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JERSEY. I
Jacoba Ir-ene, Brod In Thl, Country,
and Her \Vondcrful Record I
Some mont IH� I1A'O Fin urclnl Counlcf:S
IlU Impotlul Jct�C� own d IJj eEll'nrtcl r COIOlllcio held the oOlclll1"olills 10(:0111 Inl lClRf'\R ,,1111 n PIOduct 1011 or 7t)u:l POlllllh:i uC rn t A III
tIc Inter Allclllhlu of BoochllllHl, bred
\Il� III Ii" oct ur No" ). 011, lJul 110"J" ned b� tho I add HIU to or pm-tlnud
1
(JI C "here tho ::, cur Ii wurk wns uc
co 11111 II sluxl , c 1I1J8Cd t uts I ecord bl
ploduclng tinder omclnl supon Islon
810 U2 pounds ot tnt <lUling the pre
ceding twelve moutbs And now
comes rncobu Irenc, owned b5 A 0
Auten of illinois with onolher eellps
Ing record or 054 I pounds, snl s •
w rttcr In BOllld s DRlrymRIl
Incoua Ireno ond Adelolde ot Beech
loud ure or Amerlcun breeding tor
SO' clnl goncrntlolllJ, which suggests
tlHlt It one's ombltlon Is to discover
nnd (\Issemlnato the best repreeento
til es ot tbe Jersey breed It Is not nee
CSHltty thllt he 8hould crOBB the oconn
to find tbem
Bred by J M Shrader ot St .Tosepb
Mo. ond ,\lopped Al,rll 3. 181J8 .TAcoba
IrCl1C commenced her" arid conquering
cnrcer tor Mr Auten by treslientng
DI.'C ] 1 1005 oml In tho Buccccdlllg
(\\ohe months CIl\O 11,3011 pounds of
mill. contolnlng 0I01l pounds or tIt
1\\ erngc lest, 544 pet" clmt She (resh
ened IIgaln Dcc 10. 1000 olld du,h'S
tho ensuing lonr gl,(!-H2557 llOtlnd51
of 111t11!: containing 702 1 pounds of fnt
n,clngo t�1 !'juG pcr cont
'l:blltccn
nud OIlO l.i lIt months later,
INCUBATOR INFORMATION.
SRhl II tootplld•• GentB. I olu t time
tur tun uor blglltnlutlo IlIn8" Idge.
glmme lour D,ouey"
All \,0 want Is lour eor to silve lOU
trom on lucubutor 1o"cslment deor
Don't be chllrmcd by tancy appeur
nllce Like n pretty fucc, It of len rubs
01T
All IllcubRfer sbould be built ot un
sllllol.lIble mllterlt�l. be t"lck "ailed
to kcell 10 beot IIIllI exclu(le col� "n�
should shlllli blgb
A strongly m Ide ll1('tnl lnmp �ith
lint top nuu llotlom nnd stout bUI
ncr
\\ ILh Onl, c\ cn toppcd \\ Ich lulie, Is
bcsL
It should bold n tllO du)" supply ot
011 "lei, should tUI n "Ith re ISOllllblo
etHiC, nlld III Ulll III ncl\et should
be
slend)
W,' PIC-CCl n bUI ner tit It Ilt� tight to
all nsllcstns lined nnd co\clcLl blel1roof
Mr. 11 1'\ Suck ngor of P UBn
co'n. lrlll • IR \ '�'I'n� he: porenls
111dor nud �I,s �I U' Slllb�B
II'
]��st Sintosl, ro
)hbhon�, 1.IICeS uud LI1I1J,olelOl
tcs, !tom )G Lo �o pm cont
Ie"
The l�lIcl.ct StOI (
A book on HhellIIlnLlSlI1, 111111 1 L III
trenl mont of 1'1 Sloop l'; )thelllll,tlo
)tell1cdl-llqulll or 'Inulct?l-IS l)l'llIg
tlellt. Irce to "unell r� bl Ur ShuOI), or
JtRohlno, WIS You tn II are well, get
thiS book Cor some dl6001Jrllgeti, l.l!S·
heHrtenel1 sufft'rer I Do a simple ace
of hUlluulltvl POint oUL t.llIs \\ay to
qUICk and ccrtillu reltdl SlirprlSe
some snlTcrur oy flrsti gettlllg from
mo the buoklee IIItI th,· Ie,t lie WIll
Ilppreonltu YOllr "1,1 IV II lilll,.
lIIr. aud �[rs John Colemnu of
lCopyrlght 1900 by American preea AlUlo
elation Tllesu articles and Illustration.
musl not be I eprlnted \\ Ithout llpeclal
permllllton 1
duy 111 townBlttch S�) lIt the
� �sterddJ
Have you tllcLi I uox of OUI
Buttclllltlk Soap' ) c Ii.cs to the
uox, .It 10e 1'ho H.1Ckct StOI c
W W Hall & Co • SUl'auuuh
tllO ltJtntler3 [\ud \\ ,Il pny tho
hq,t prIces 'or Jour Ch'ukells aud
E ';,
Dou't (lIgct to gllc 0111 hocDc
1)\,tIllCllt., 1001. l,elolP bu) Ing
'1'he )� wkct StOt c
'l'hCl 0 \\ III UC 110 SCSSIOII 01 Lhe
Olty OOUI t helu tillS 1II00th
J. U' 13, lI)nCII, Judge
tlonrSl!nc"'�, hronolilt 113 �nd olilel
throut lroulJlL'S HI (' 'JIlIChl� cured h�
J'ole� IS Ilelle) nlili lar lb It soothe:,
nUll IIl'ub Ille lnllulIlI':ci [I rout nud
urnnclllul tl1h�s ami Lhe lIIu .. Lobstll1lle
(ou!!11 dlS:l\lprnr:l III-I:,t upon h 1\ IIlg
LIlA gCIIUlllU I ule, 's lIune) HIIlI L III
W 11 Ell,. 00.
11al'o you seclI tlmt iJC.lllttiul
IlIle 01 White OooLb .tt rite H Icket
Stol01 '
If �Oll exp('cL to geL the OrlglllHI
�nrboltzell WI ch Hnzel SUIH' lOll
III liSt. UIJ Hure 11.1 IS He\\ ILL's OIB bolllCd
"'llIheh Ulll.�1 6f1hu De\\ I L'� 1:1 lhe
orlA'lIml-oLher Ille ImltnLIOIlS It IS
good lor cuts, bllrlls Hid lJrlll::�9, alld
IS especlnl I) good Cur pll�:. Ucfuse
.Ub,LllIILe Solo by II' II eli" 00
It II III pa� you to sco th.Lt Illce
lot Icmallt DIOSS O,ngham, 5c )d
•• t '1'ho Itacket StOI C
"} Otl ought to have 1\01101 11111111) nIl
tlw Lllnc liJverlollc ntlsolllctlUlc-nlld
� 011 cnn't tell \,hen-has poor dlg+:,t
IOU, due to mauy dlOljrellt tiling", hut
mostly to eatlUg excessively, or ( Itltlg
W' ollg kllnl o[ foo,1 '1 hos" httl"
attacks of Indigestion arc whut bllllg
011 other ailments, such as aoute ludl·
g�8tlOll, chrollic tlYSPCJlSlll, HUll even
more Sl!ri01l8 pcrmltlu'nt III"C55 KOllol
IS Kuarau'ccd to g1\e rl!hcf. lry lti
todoy. Sold by W 1:1 Eli,s Co
.Many wenk. IIcnOUi \\Ol11CIl III1�e
boen rcstorf>lt to henltll by I'oll�':'
]{ulney Remedy as I� st stllnlll.ltai) the
klllnc)8 so tlley Will clIllllllltc 1110
"lIste mullliel from thc b1uud 111'111111
tiCS ueplcss the nenes, OlluSlIIg lIel \
0118 exh lusLIOti Bud olihel nilmcnLs
Oommcnoe Loday anll y�1I \\ 111 soun bl!
"eli. PIClISIlllt liu tIlkt- W U J�III:' Co
0110 pi ICC, pblll Cogulcss
'1'he H,lcl.ct StOI C
Mixed Ration More Profitable
lUI \\ IlltClllIJ; cnttle It I� more )llot.
IInble to feed n IllIHd rot flge ntioD
thou to fccd I\n� single I,hul of fOI Igc
-I'\cbt Isl\u EXllcllmcnt Stutl')ll
If �ou d(1Slrc n cieul compleXion
tnkp. Foley's Ollno ]jaxntl\o fur 0011 IstlpaLlon lind lnt!r tlouble us It \\tlistimulate these orgolH and thorollghl� >-------------­
denuse luur Slslclll, whICh IS \\lInt.
c\cryonc nceJs III tl..l! SpIIIIg III order
to feci \\011. W II l�lI,s Co
A close poolly ,cmUlated sllblomlY
bo H'I� cold It Inl.es rlc1I1r oC PUIO
nil to I,cep cutUn \\/11111
'�For Sale
I have blvo second halH} buggIes
that I WIll soIL she.!p, OIlC 11 IlIbbtl
t·le. lJull .\nd SCC mc
J 1. ]\i.lthc!1 S
nit ami \\OII\lng spl1ce find thloe to
fOil I illclies iJet\\CCIi trn� find bottoDl
tOI It \\ ell nlt ed IOOIll,) nursel'Y
'j Ilu chlcl\ dlll\\Cl Is It lnte und ex
celknt nrlflngclTlcnt
A IIl1go pHil ot moist sand should
bc 1\0»1 uudeJ the egg trll,) nil tbrougll
butch to slll'PI,) the molstUie that
c'llporlltes
Both bot wuter nud hot nlr Incubn
tors h 1\ e their ud, oeates
\\ C pleter tho hot nlr
I r � 011 choose lhe hot water, demand
11 copper tnnk and uI\H,\S
remembel
that the lurger tbe machillc tbe barder
10 regulote
Wc cle\1n .Lnd bl.lci••LlI 1.llIlls of
l1!\t�, tl Y I1S.
Selecting Range Cows
III sclecting I lIlge 1..:0" s for d Ilry
"011\ thc COIOIlido CXllcllmcllt st ltlon
101101 ts lhnt gl ado Shol thorns hnve
usuull,) been lOUUl} the most slIttstnc
tOI� 'lhe CO" should be selcded tor
four dally polnts-a .;ood uddel prom
lucnt ..Iltl) llones n slull p bone at the
top or t be shoulder and large stomRcl1
cnpnelt)
WhIle Specks In Butter
'Vhlle spccl,s III butter nrc somc
times nothing more thull {ine particles
at Ultllt curd cnused from lnck ot core
III sl\II1lUllllg SOllletimes tbey ore
amnII species ot dlle(\ cream due to
dry l:rc un hn' lug bcen scraped from
tbe .Idos ot tbe pan 1IU11 being too dry
to thorougbly soften und mIx with the
�'(!st
Selecting Breeding Stock
In bulldln,; lIl) n heul of pUle bred
nnlmf!'ls on Ihe fnrm fiS much otten
1101. sllould ue gl\On to tbe founuatlon
at thn t herd llH "QuId be gh en to tbe
[ouud ltloll ot tho llOuse 01 tile b II n
on the tallu 'lhe selectiou ot tho
brecdlng stock l� of prime importanc'}
It � on could secure the llelp of 1\ sue
c\!!:)sful bleeder In making the tlIst
purchnsc It "ould be ndulutngeous
Mcn or c:\�crICllce III 0 C'Juicl� to ob
sel \-u certnln 11111101 taut Halnls the be
gillllCI\ "ouHl 0' erlool� Without sonn(l
judgment good Cllle lOu lllAllngement
,)ou cnnnot expect to succeed III In
crcws!ng ille lCltllIt:\ of :,OUl lund,
,",ullcllllg up n home or establlsblng n
�,c, d of pure breds
DON·TS.
DOD·t pRck fowls 10 crotes
rested
Don t crate eggs entelcssly Be re
jecled
DOII·t bove ) our big birds roosting
high. or tbe) II be crlllilled by aDd by
DOD't put red pepper ID the teed
Ginger Is i:'0od wben � our towls bave
colds
'1'he notal.et StOIO
H you want to leol \\ull look ,,,ell
and ue Wl!lI, take Foloy':, Kldnel Rem­
edy. It tOIlOS lip the kllllle)s Dnd
bladder, pUrifies tlll' blood nnd restores
health and strength. Pitlasulili to tnke
and contl\lns no harmful drugs Wh�
II ,t oommence todl1l' W U EIII-:s 00
Latilcs clothes, 1.lce cm tmns
etq given sl'e�lallltteutlOu
1'he H.lcket StOI e
IhWItt'. LIttle Early KISer.. tile
fllllIOUS httle ltvel pills, .. mulll gentle
Ilf d sure Hold by \I' II Ellis Co
Ualaeca platcd KnIves alld
FUI ks, speCIal at Gnc set
'l'he n Ickct Stole
When you divide the
price by the numbel of
extra months that
,
gIve extra weal you' II see
the ecol/omy of glVmg
cnough to get enough
Bu,lthollcstl),-so thel1lak·
ers Include thell label If
the vallte we, e /(lckmg 50
1\ ould the labels be
The X�D label IS a
pledge of "moncy back
\\ hen you redI5appo,nted."
The s(l/est dothes sold
AlIx�Dknecpants
nrc IIII�d aU through, "blch
menns that sent nnd seams ,'Om
hold tWICe us loug nnd the punts
Will dlape /tmce as gracefully.'
Only the pncc Is ordlnary­
"01 tbe clothes.
St.ltcsbOl 0, Ga
Attractions As N l11sances.
We nre luforn ed that there" III
Get or
. ST!TEMENT OF THE OONDITION OF
'.�HE SEA ISLAND BAl'fI{.
r OJ nt cd nti ""tilLt;shOII), I I lit Lbu BIos .. of nll!ill('�R April 28, 1000
UISOUllliS








Cap,LIi stock pn ld III $bO.OOO(lO
UIIIlIVldp.tl ptOl1tiM, ICBS ex







Il'urnltllre IIl1d f1xLIII eli �,736 OU
Due from bftllk� 11lltl hnllkCl S
III til" 'tlliu 8.i08311
nuo from bunks nlHl bUlIkurs







Sllve" utckuts und puurues
Checks and cash Iklll:4
5,00000
US8,usa 04Tutal 'fol.1
S'L'A'L'E OE' G�;ORGIA, OOUN IY OF BUI.LOCH.
lIerore Ihe o.lIne R. F Donllhlson Mshler or Sea Islnl,,1 bAnk. "ho belli
duly 8" oro, 8a)8 that the above and foregoing statement III a true OOlHhtIO�
or 'Old blink, os .hown by the book. of flIe 10 •• Id bonk.
H F. DONALDSON, Cnebler
S"Oln to an� 8l1b80rlbed before 1110, bhl. 8rd day or May, 1000
B .... '1 UAPNELL. N. P•• 1111 1100 it Count" GI)
...� ...
t '1' S,\Ac., UK'\\ ,II" J 1'11'1011' W11I1I .. S t
• 0,1\'1[\1 StOlIl, $50,000.00 •
t The Heyward=WilIiams Co. t
t SCLlI f'SOH� IO '1' S HI 1:" IHD.� CO t
• COTTON FAO'IOBS A"I'D CmlMISSION MEHCBAN'lS •
t Flm'rlL1ZF.RS, ]jAGGING AND 'flEt'. i
t
\11" �Oll' II 120 llH. SIIIl I I 1';A�r





Highest rate of interest palO 1,,)11 Itime deposits of any amount,Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
liCit the small as well as the large accounts
OFFICERS







H. L FIlluklln, Dr J. Z Patl ICk, W. E Jones, .T D.





Ol,en DUl' anti Night.
GEORG1
MONEY TO LOAN
At 1 per oent. sllnple tntcrest to our
ert) on 77� l ears tllne "y
SOU 1'l:IERN 1.0AN &; 'l'RU�1 CO.
or AtlAnta, Ga.
C. G. DLII·CEJ. UepresentAtlve
P 0 Statesboro, G.
Electric
BittersBuy"W lllte Rosc" Llmc .It 95ccntJ:; pOl U.11Ie1 flom
A J FlalJl.ltn Succeed when everything else fntls.
lIn nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they e.re the supreme
remedy, os thousands have testified
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sole
over a druggist'. counler,
STATESBORO NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. MAY 6, 1909
Too Many People Fish
for fortuncs, llsk thetr carulOgs IU all kluds of foolish in
vestmeuts aud gamulcs. BC1v.aro of luvestments an1
schemes tlmt promlso too big FetUrtls. Most fOi tnnos or
bUIlt slowly, Itttle by httle, 10 a systematIC manner. Figure
out your 1DCOlll�, make your outgo less aud save the bal·
alice. Open nu account WIth us I
A Bank's
CATAItKlI OANNOT UK OUlU!D
"Ith 10001 .Pllhcatlon. as they cannot
reach tho scnt or thu dlseaso, Oatarrh
I. a blood or oon.tltutlOllDI �Isellse
anllill ordur to OHre it lOU IllU@t tftku
intcrnnl rcmedlu8 Hall's Oatorrh
Cure Is taken Int"rnRBy, Bnd acts dl·
rectly on the bloot! Ulltl IIIU001l8 8ur·
rnocs 111111'. OKtorrh Curo Is not .1
quuck 1II0lliclll� It! \\n� IlrU80rlbmi by
Ollt or thu uest ph)siolHllsin thI8001l11·
tl y for l curs "1ll1 Is 1\ rCllulnr prt scrip
tlon LL H! uUllll'hsed of LIII best tOlllCS
kno\\111 oOlIluillee \\ILh Lhe ue!!t bloOt'
))lIrlHors, HI Lll1g dlreotll 011 Lhe
IllUOOU" SllrrllO�S '1110 lit rfect oombl
nlltlon of the two IlIgrodlOlIts IS \, hnt
prodUCt'S sur II \\ olldcrCul re8ults in
uurlllgOntnrrh Selltl for testillloilloif.
fret!
}i" a Cllene� & 0, li'rops I 'J ulelio,
o '
Sold b) Urugglsls, "rloo 7i;
J'nke IInll's E 1\111 Ily Pills for eOllstl
Ill\tlOlI
henle' "Illch <11, Ides f\lllles n,"1 ileat. Statesboro Merc,.ntlle Co
com c� III� licllt Into mnchlne fumes LO
1008 I eC'
Ull out lut itl rOUI \\ here It mny be
Old fm thl8 thlld �enl Is 172u3l plpcd to outside
pOlllld!:l ot mil1\ cant lll1lllg 054 1 pOllnds \
rill ts eXJlosed to extl CLUC bent sbould
or tnt be pi otectetl
\\ ltll u:sbestus
It goes "llhollt su)lug thut sbe \\ IS
lhe doOl sbould be tillcl, nnd strong To Proceed Against
"ell bOln, but 1I0ne of ber lmmedlate I
nnd n largl! double gluss should light
nnoestols "ns cspcclull� renO\\llCU I
tbo IntellOl
IUl of St ] nUlbclt belllJ LIer glcut lliJ;g lru�s
sliould be sUong \,ell
glC'tlt !;13ndnm Indeed so fnr ns CIIl jolneu
lllld blflccd should run cusll�
be Icnrnell the otbers lett no Iecol{ls
\
011 trucl\s. not SRg "ben full n�d be ILlstltuted III n r�w days 11
from "hlclt Olle could predicate tile should Illn C n mo\
nble piece In front
wOlI\lor[ul preduclllg nbillt) sbe hlsi for chicks to drop tillougb
on bUllAP UlOVeUlijut to-declaru the Bowltng
dClUollsttuted About nil thnt eRn be tru) uclo"
.ald Is tllnt her dfllll. Pogls lrene 11 'fllo IlIlIchllle sbould
be outoUlatlCal Alley aud SkntlDg Rluk
as a UUI·
WlltJ less UUlll twenty three months old ly vClItUlltml by
n currcnt ot �nIllled sanca PartIes '1V1I1g III the
when ,lnc()bn "lilt bOlIl thnt her olr thut pusses
mer the eggs nnd
g"ndlllll rogls Ilene. WDS three )ellIS pasB.B out
IIbo,e thew lulo uper!ure. uelghborhood declared they CIloU
old" bell Pogis 11 cue II "US boru nnd and then do\\ n under
nursel y floor I I
tbllt this grlmllllll "as a belters first lind out
put up With tlem no onger
cuI! It would secw. there[ore.lbflt the '1 be telDpero!ure
I. regulated by It WIll be a lIeged so "e are 111-
more or leB8 "Idoly disselllluoted oplu disks filled wllh e.pallslve IIqnld
or a
formed thllt the n'Jlse IS dellfen·
lou thllt a helter s first calt Is of in trillDgle ot steel
fcror qUllllty b.18 no toundRtlon In tact 'lb.se thermostots
"ork by e'p"n lUI! to the reSidents uDsrby, sud
and tbut early breeding docs not neces .100 and contraction.
beRt and cold I
orll) rcsult In dlmlnlsbed size or 1m raise alld lower
0 dumper••ccordln, very trYlllg to BICk
or nerVOUB
1)6lred eonstitutioD to tbe loslrle temperRture
nnd tbe "a, people' It Will nlso be Bet np
tbey nrc s�1
Ant' ac,d For Calve. 'fbc 11,,,11111'" sbould be simple. sure
that tbe!q plucas are freqnented
WllclI cull es crovo tor wood or oth nnd sell,I' I, c by 11 olass
of young meu who meet
��t:�:IOI�t���',I, ������'I\C�so�tl;sC��d:�I��
We p,ef"r lI,e trlnngle. as It glvos ex there regularly aud spend their
CleO.IIII.ellt ,"sllIIS nnd canuot e,plodeDor moue", many of them epeudluuoC tho dl.;esth c or,; lOS They need .J
0
nn nnti lcltl tht' S1me us co�s eutiug I he stlllJdup tbclmomcter,
with money they need for other pur-I
bones to noutl i1lze Ihls ncId condl IlulIie \\ hltc lI,,;ulcs ll1tl IIlClcurlnl
col poses, nod thnt It. nffords a place
lion (,1\0 thoUl I tenspoolltul of bl lllHII Oil n hlncl\ glotllJd Is best I
CHI bOllute of tioll I In mlll{ t" Ice dnll:, 11l�ldc therc tlhonlll
uu eight incbes
to congregate for e\ ery man \\)0
1111) IIl1d <op or Illocblne Cor
IS Idle IIlld dlspos"d to loaf The
mlltter II III h" brought hefore tbe
Mit) or Itlld Oounctl "Ithlll the
Ilext fell UlI\'
"'Ill rurr-Ellgland':, oIliest lIIall- N 1 f
.
h d bdl.
IIlnrfICli the 11",,11'111" It 120, worked
ew Y UrnlS e roo Ins yay or weel\
III tllO lIe1lb ttl I }I�2 utili Ined 201elHs
lon�cr ])eople should be ,)outhrul lli
80 James" right, of Spurlock, Kl'
sho"s 110\\ to nm 1111 young "I feel
Just like a 16 yeH old bo,)
" he wrlt�s,
� liter toltlllg SIX bottles of electriC
11ltlil'rs .For thirty ,p.urs l\ldnel V
trouble mnde I,fe 11 bllrdell, but the
SA aNNAlI,
Hrst bottle of Lhl8 wonderful IllCrllCIlie
con, Illccclllle I hull found. the gre.ltest
cure on earth II J hey nre II godsend
to ,\cnk, SIckly rundowlI or old people
'rnUSTIOt SAl F.
'l'ry th"�:_�ll EIII, Co 1\
111 the D,str,ot COllrt "f tbe U,"ted
States for the Fnstl�rn DIVISion of thc
The week's meatlOg of' the �ollthcrn DhtrlCt of Georgia
contract holders, on Olt) or farm prop
rrllllltlve BIII,tlst church opeued
III Lho mlltter of U M JOlles, Dallk
rupt,
SUl\dny Elder Plnstaff of lilt· 011 tl,e ith �ay
or MnJ. Ig09. ot 10
b d h
o'olouk, by virtue of all orlier of the
UOIS hne eeu cou uctlng t e Sllr· nereree IIIIIRllkrnptcy, I \1111 .ell nt
VICeS. Elder Crouse of Grnymont public outcry Lu the 1,Ighest lind best
arrived Iye.t�rdny afternoou alld
buhlcr rur Cllsh on the prom,.,. lit
Ueg,stl'r, Gn , the .took of goods of
wtll-HBISt lU the moetlUg alollg the nbove .II,d n M. Jones, and
nil It
I II d f
fixlures except show ouses nnll safl' ==:-:;====:===:;=�===:':;::;:=\\ltltotherBW)O \\1 IItteu rom 1he sltul goods 11111 (lrstbe o(ler",1 In
from day to day. Services WIll pltrCel5 lind then
,n bnlk nll<l, tile bul
b I nud c\ ell"
or bills llggregntltlg Lhe mORt will be
be held ot I morulllg reported to tile Uer.ree ,n Dllnkrnptc)
11111 dUrlug the 1\ edlr.
for cOII(lrmntlon, slloh h,dders be,ng
HCtlllrcd tn depOSit ten per cent of
IIllelr bills 111 oll�h
�
r1l S \VllIlberl�, l'rll tee
Brooklet News. \ Attention Citizens�'hc furmera (If thls place and EI'Cly body I IItCIt'StctlIII SCWCInrouud here huve the t1ncst 0101' ages, heulth uud tho wolmre of our
this seasou they 1111\'0 ever hnd city Will plense meet lu COUI t
some hnve coru two leet high. IIlr: huuse Thuradny I'· m at 4 o'clock.
W. O. Lee hns seven 1\01 es of oull!
thRt II ill measure !lvc and CoV! aud
a hnlf Ieet high, thesc Rre U8 good
ns the couutl' u!lolds.
,- :...-..... ..........._rtFo1
It Local andpel'BOllal·1__........__...._•..,_.110
'l'hme wore sel'CIIII 1'1\1 tICS \\ ho
came III to attend Olty COlli t
l estordny, muuy 01 them Ieaviug
gll�<;Sy cottoll patches behind. III
every Instance thoy "ClO ilion who
WOIO ecollomlslllg to the elld that
they conldut spend 1\ dolhl1 u yeul
fOI a l'UpCl to VISit tholl homes
cvety OthOl dllY, tho NeilS SCll'ICC
lell(lmcd 1I01lid hn\'o gllCII thom
tho no\\ S thnt the Olt) C01l1 t 1111(1
becll postpollcd 1'hell IIC\ghbols
\I ho I c.lel thc StlltCS])OIO Nell s
\lelC not InConl'Cll'OllCed to thiS
cxtellt, they kllo\l \I h.lts gOlllg OU
ThIS \I.IS.\ case 01 belllg "pollny
II ISO .lIId pOlllld foolish"
1I1r. J. C. I,RIIIOI spent 1I10uday
In 8,\vII1IIIah
lIIiss LIIIII WUlIIocl, 18 nttel1lIlllg
the \I eeks lIIoetlllg lit StlltcsuOlo
thlH \\ ccl•
�fl'8 .JIIII Wlls(lII of St.LtcsuOiO
IS I'ls,tlng lel.\ttl'os hOle thiS weck
Col H II Coub W.IS III tOlVn
Tuesday 011 LHlSIUCSS
\\ CillO plc.lso(\ to h.\\o DI .Jas
RIC1H11dsoll \11th us \I ho h.�� Jllst
COO1I)lcted .1 COUI'SO of dentlstl)' 1\1
tho Atl.l1lt.L llclltal collcgc
Ro\ W D HOI tCII of Pcnlblol,e
"PCllt SUlldny helC w,th fllonds
UI'8 l!Iilcl. BIOII'll 01 Stllsol1
VISIted 1I11s .r 1I[ McEhccn th,s
First
Sea Island Bank,
A uook on Rhellllilltlslll, Illtl n tllul
tirentlllenl of DI �I oop':; UIH.!IIT1lntlo
Ul'lIIt!lll-liqUlll or 'J nblets-Is being
s�nt Iree to slItler, rs by Dr ShoOI), of
H!lohlll�, WIS. You IlInt nre \\cll, get
tillS book for some 1Iisoollrngec, tll�­
henrtcncli suflerer I Do U 811111l1c not
of htlllllwlty! J'OlIIt Ollt �llls '\RY to
qlllck nIHI Bert\lll rcllct I Surprise
SOllie suflel er, u� Ursl) gettlllg from
mo th" booklet 11 lid Lh, te.1 lie \\ III
npproGinte lour Kill \V IJ Ellis
ts to It" depositors. The business of this bank
IS conducted on this basis, whIch is in truth,
SECURITV AND CONSERVATISM Safety IS con·
Rill led before profits.











Excnrslons Central of Georgia
l'jMA81ltrS All 1hooltl>s
1.'0 Andcl'Sollvlllo, On., noel Ie
.As lin All rOlllld I",,"tl\e tuo'c ond tllnt, nceollut un\clllllg \VllZ
To Meet Here. \\7 \Y Hall & 00, Savauuah IIclllth·bllllller no other 111115
oall con·
1>IOIl11111Cllt OU lI[I\Y ]2, ]909
1'he DIStl'Ct Confct euce Illtu
ure Hijtallers aud "III fRY the
p"re II ,th Dr KIng'. Now [,Ifo {"lis T,cl.et� \\ III bo sold Mill' 11th nuu
the S.IV.· II II.' II DIStllCt 11111 II)eet
best prICes for YOl1r Ch'ckens aud
'1'IIe) tonellllli reguillte.tolllllch, h,er fOI tlalus scheduled to IUIIVC Ad
• •
IIId kldne)s. I'lIrlr) the blood, ,treng' d II
"Ith 'the Mothodlst chulch 111 Eggs Limn
the Ilene', cll'e Oonstlpotlon,
CI'80nVI C uofOie lIoon Mny 12th
StatcsuOio omeltll1c tillS Sllmmel H
D)'peps,". 1I,lhollslless, JlIllmllce,
[tom �[lIeoll, _\1I11\IIy, OuthuOlt
Inc �'OUI '\Iutel Stilt, OVClcoat, Elcnd.luhel Ohills nlHI MIIIIIlIIl firy ,1nd Ilitclll1ctlmoo powts
t
thIS \\ .IS agl ced upon Snnd.lY \\ hpl! furs, C.ll's, glovcs etc, clc.'ued .llld T B
th I 1
• t',ell' 250 lit IV II lillhs Cu 0 1l1USIVICI(, 0.1, 1111il :1Ctuln,
e c 11I1C) hele extcnded the ILl plcsscd \Ve do th,s klud ollVolk
.)
•.. t I
.lCconnt Annu,\1 ()oncl.h'e, G l.lUll
v".\ IOn thad ueen .Issigued to .IS It should ue dono Pulaski Notes. 0oD1111l\udm y KnIghts 'I'olllpim ,f
anothol tOil n uut hndlllg that Tho RICI,ct Stole G
1
1111 A 'r N HOllington \lslte,1 ,eolgl.L to bll held lI[IlY 12-13,
t ICII tOil n uot 1m f{e cnongh to ClttC
fOI such u body the OoulClcncc "ns !II
I C. H \VIII nock o[ StIlson
I el.ltl\'es at Nllne� SlIlIchl) 1909 'I'lckets 011 sale 110m pOl\lt�
R N 2
111 GCOI gl.1 lit 1\ Ilich Loc1"cs 1U0
p.\Sscd up to .US NOl only the ollte 10 spent
the l1.1Y 111 tOllu 1If1 II )J Fmppcn ofSt.ltesbOlo located
"
Methoeltst hOle ale ple.!.Sed to 11I\\'e
I
yestci dar W.IS III tOil n Saturd,lY .md Suud.lY 1'0 Athens, Ga, IlUlllCtll1l1, ac
the Dlstllct CoufmcDce but OUI Hoarseness, bronch,tls .lld otl,er
MI E r KCl1ncdy IS IU town t S Q
�
conn ulllmer .. chool, UnlVClslty
iethod'st fl1cuds Will !iu(l evety throot troubles are �u,okly cured b) thiS \\cek ofGcorglll, to be hold JUlie 2G-
homo III tm,u opcn to thP,111 �'ole)'s ilene) and 'Iar
as It soothe. 1111 L L Fordum \\cut ul' to July 17,1909
Shlt{lSUOrO IS not only large
and hcals the Inllamed t'roRt and Nune� Slllldll'. T K 11
euough to take calc of tins Oon.
bronchial tubes and tholllostobstlllate'
0 nox\,1 C, 'I'Cllll, und letnm
fmcnce but she t k f
coul>:h dIsappears 1nsist upon haVing lIhss Belle Riggs IS HSltmg
accountSU11lmCI School of the Bouth
c lU a e care 0 the genutne �"olev's Honey and 'rar. fllond at Reglstel thiS wl..'Ck
to be held June 22-July 30, 1009
the South GeOlgm Coufelence IV R EB,s.Do, 'r
which meets RUlinally.
Mr. A. E. Helll11gtou went to
0 Momphls, 'I'clln., Rud Icturn
Havc you ttied a UOX of OUI StatesbOlo ou busl\lcss Tueeday.
account Interstate Cotton Seed
B tte lk S
Crushers ABsOClt\tlO11 to be held
U Iml oap' 3 cakes to thc MISS Clyde GrlOel WI\S 10 Stat{lS Muy ]8-20, 1001).
'
box, at lOco 1'be Racket StoIC. hOlo Batnrduy. T To uscaloosa. Ala, and rotul n
Col. Alf HOirlogton of '!WI11DS aeeount Summer Scbool, to ue held
boro was In to" n oue day lust Juno 8-Jul) G, 1909
week For furthcr InformatlOu III re
gUld to total rntes, dates of sale
111nIt, ete , apply to neal est tiekot
ageot
Tax Receiver s Appomtme,lts District Conferenco::
I expect 10 bo .It the folloll lUg
pi lees fOI tho PUIPOSO of lecel\lIlg
t" Illlll1l8
\\ cI1I1CS<1.IY, 1I1,IY 12, U 'J' JOIICS
, 0 Lo S, COUlt gloulld ]320th
UlllIICl, 'l to 10, W �[ LalllcI's
at \100\1 A A 'l'UILlCI'S 2 to 3,
A lion 'L ,llOll, ,1 to I)
'lhl)\S,1.1)" 1I[,lY 13, Olcl POt tal,
i to 8, COlli t gl ound 'lGtb
cllstllc�.
9 to n ao, J.IS 1I11X00's stOle,
10
1010 no, blloch BC.1s1c) 's, 12 to ],
LII,es stOIC, 2 to 230, COlllt
glolld l5'i%h dlStllCt, 3 to 4,
Ollto
,to r, gO,.T M. Mill phy'sa.t lI1ght
111(11), May ]4-, COlll t ground
13th UIStllCt, 7 to 8, T. J MOllls'
,1o, e, CJ to ] 0, .J. B Boo nett's
I to
�,A. I Joncs, 4- to 4- 30.
"lIcsday, Mny 18, Blooklot, 8
tJ 0, StIlson, 11 to 1; Hubmt, 3 to
., M M Blaud's nt 1I1lo':ht.
Wce1l1csday, May 18, Jllll
Wright's, 7 to 8; Jake Futch old
pillee, U to 9 30; L11Iton Neal's,
1030 to 11 Wlllmm COIIIUt's, 12
to 1, Eslu �ost office, 3 to 3 �O, 1100.00 REWARD·
court glouuds ]340th dlstllet, 4- i\Iore muhclOus Ill1schlef cont1U
105, noscoo Hag111's at 1l1g,ht lues gOlUg 011 \11th my stock to anI hUl'sday, l\[ay 20, J. IJ Den·
malk's, 9 to 10; comt ground
11111la\\ ful extent. lIIalch 2ith the
lolith dlStllCt, ] I to 12, lI[olgaullast dog we had was,kIlled and onMUtlll'S, 1 to 3 111 "' It 7th a vOIY !iue SOli' was
MOlldaY,]\[ay �I, PIIIlISlJ, 'J IOII.IIled le.lll11g soyen youug pigS,
10 Joshua BVCICtt'S, I I to I, Ihe 'Oil th It T 1'::lIc1 $1000 cash
Adaucllc, � to 4-, 1I1,\ch G,ec\)
s � 1101 .wel .llsu 011 ill Ich 21st I lost a
10 G, II B \\1II1.IIISOII" It IIlght
I I ]1'< 2" "r B ])c
IlI,e L�sc, SOli .LIIU LIllIe p'gs, thiS
tH,'Sl Ly, .Lay I),
101eh'" S to 0, COOlt glolllld '14th
II.IS I fine t'IO yem old Icg,stcled
lltSlllcl, 10 to I, Hem), Aloll's at
SOli th.lt I hacl lust bought ,llso
h.tcll11), \\ II 0 fonce cut I II t\\ 0 placcc
1100\1, Hcglst<ll, 2 to :3 [ II III p.IY tho auoYe 10w.lId to the
JIIS hOllle 1\1 Vl\ldosta 1'uesday
\\ Cdllcsd.lY, l'i1.1Y 2G Mettel, 1
to G
p.lltlCS II Ith ]lloof to COlivlCt the
11101 [Illig he 1I'a.� necolllp,wlC(\ bv
27, Puluskl.
olle that IS lesponslule fOI thcsc \ Ills blother ]\[1. E1. 0 OllvcI ofoutl3gCS to my stock .tnd feoce. thiS plaec who wcut dOll'n to Vel
ThIS 1I[.I1ch 2Gth, ]909
J H Glissou,
_____E_ld_ol.l, Ga.
Mrs. Hermall Bussey of COIU01
UUS IS VISlt111g lelatlv(s III States
boro thIS wcok
DeWItt's LIttle Early K'.�rs, the
fsmolls httle Iher pIllS, .mall, gentle
and sure. Sold by W II Elh. Co
LIVED 152 YEARS.
If lOU exrect to get the orlgl1lal
Carbolized WItch Hozel Sal,e, you
IIIIISt be sure It IS DeWItt's Carbohzed
Wlthch Hozel Salve DeW,tt's 15 the
Orl�ll1nl-oth�r:, 81 e ImitatIOns. It JS
good for outs, burns IHltl brUises, and
IS especmlly good for p,les Uefuse
sub,Lltutcs. Sold by W II EllIS Co
YOlil money back If )OUllallt It, c
is our motto '1'he nacl.et StOl e
We clo,m auel ul.lcl. nil kInds of
lmts, tl Y liS
"'m Parr-England's oldest mall­
marrIed the tlllrrl t1lne ot 120. worked
111 the flelds tlllla2 anrl Ined 20 year.
101lger People should be )outhful at
80 JlImes Wr'ght, of Spurlock, Ky.,
sho"s how to reml\ln ,lOllllg "1 fell
jlls.ti Itkl' n 10 Yl'nr-oltl bo�
" he \\ rItes,
'�l\fter taklllg SIX bottles of ElectrlO
H'tters For tlllrty JORr. Kldne)
trouble mndl life II burden, but the
Drst bottle of tltis \\ondO! fill llH!lilOane
con\lllocd mo I h HI found the grcntest
cllre 011 earth II 1 hey nrc Il gOd::,end
to ,\cnk, slokll rundo\\n or old people
'I'ry thc� »00 at W. H ]l;lh, Co
Thc R.wt.et StOI e
]\[1 W. M OIIV01 ICtUI ued to
One P"CC, pl.un bgll1css
The Uacket Storc
J. 0 AklllS, T R B C
dost.1 ou a busl11css t1l1' District Schools
Will Compete.YOII ollght to ha'e I�odol h IIId) 011
the tllne. E\ cr) oTle at sometime-and
MIS George LastlnIYel ICtliloed
)011 cnu't tell when-hos poor digest·
11) 'clClcnce to a notICe publtsh "IOn, due
to many dilierent tllIng_, hut
cd .It the Icquest of MI. J. G.
to het hOUle 111 Atl,llIt.1 lI10nday 1II0stly to "atl1lg excessively. or eatIng
aftm vIsitIng Statcsbolo fOI two or WIOllg klml of loorl. 'lbeso httle
lJlttch, Plcs,dellt Or the Chambel thlce weoks attlluks of I1Ilhgest,oll ore whRt br,ng
1>lay 22d IllId cngage III n contcst
of OOIllIlICICC 1U thIS Issue Will bc
Oil other ollments. such as ocute Indl· 011 tho folloll'lII!; subJccts Uemta·
1111 S .r Olollch IS i u 1,'101lda on I I
seell that ,I public mecs1Ug hl\S
gestloll, e ,rOll'o d�spepSlo, nnd evell tlOlI, detllamntlOn, musIc aDd
a bus1Ucss tliP lUore s"rlOIlS permRllent lillleS5. KodQI le.HIy II IItlllg.
hcclI c IIIcd to m�et at tho COlli t
.s gunrllntoed to gIve rehef. 'l'ry It '1'h t '" 11 b h Id tl
!tIl alld 1I[1'S. John 1I10lg.UI 01
cse con cs"" WI 0 0 10 Ie
hOllse tillS aftcl ooon at four o'clock
today. Sold by W R Elhs Co.
Yidnhn ure vIsitIng the patcnts of mOlnlng,
nod tho Wluncrs Will be
to lhsCIiSS somo tl11Ugs that teull to MI. Johll 1\[organ hOle
Lllflles clothcs, I.lce curtams all ,udell u gold medal. In the
th f
ct� glvell spccll\lattentlon ft ts hi
e publtc good 'I'hc qucstlOn 0 11[1'8 John B11d of Cou'.to" n 's
1\ ornoon, coUteS 1ll at etlcs WIlt
d
u The Rackct Store bid
So_clago, ctc, WIll be h.lndle , VISltlUg hel ulOtber DI 0 H.
0 In, nod the "Inncr WIll be
alld It IS hoped that a full attond Palrlsh
Tho pUlty of fishermon who went
awarded R SIIVOI medal. Plizes
.llIce 01 the tax pl\yers Will be hllli i\I.lcou to McKouney's Poud
the fit'St 01
WIll be alVB1ded fOl tbo bost blond
It,s lip to SLateshOiO to ClthC!
MISS M·IlY K111.laud 01 J"mp, best lligh Jump nud 0110
s IS til " :HIsses Jm n e I ll� tt
thc II eok ICpOI t a lalgo bme.
111010101 w31el 01 step back. So If
I V I I" I I • III ... 1 IC hllndlcd yi\1ds SpiIUt. A game
of
lOll lie IlItOiested IU the goocl o[
Stuuus MIlIlY ,"ollk. lIervoui womell Ill". b!.S'! b.lll! WIll be pluyed IU tho
lO1l1 tOlll' come out to the mect lIilss'1'lIlIe GlIIIIeS
h.lS [IIHshed
INCII restorl'll to i1eolth by Foley's .LltOinoOn betwcen the Statesbolo
'"g Lhls uftCllloon at fOllI o'clock hOI school III Emallllel cOlloty
.Ind �,�I,:�e;S�:))I:I�I:/S':�I�t:�II,',':,':,I,�::" �::� .llIll ::;w.unsbolO tcams
.ILLhl' COllit housc IctlllllCd hOlllc
IIlIste ))IlItter from the bloud. IUlpuri I
'1'he p10glam Ila.� becn alluoged
Ir )011 "III,t to le"l ""II look ,.el
MIS \V 0 R.uncs has Ictllilled
I'e' dePI resst the lIerl,es:lcllus,ngl lIertv
as follows
, ,
OilS ex IIUS 'Oil alit o. ,er ., men s 1111'0ClltlOII, by Hev lI[ H Mas
!Inti be \hll, tl\ke Fohl)'o Kldne) Rcm-
hom lL Vls�t of sevOlul da)s III Oommenoe todny IlntI lOU wlil soon be
,dl II Lones lip the kldne)s and Atlanta
well PI.lIsollt to tak· IV II Eilts Co
blnddor, pun lies LIloJ blood alld resto,es .MI'S DI DeLonch of 8[\\aonah I 1I1.llaeca plated Klllves and
heallh .1Il1 strength. PI.asRnt to toke I.)),1 CO'"I1'IIS no hllrmfllldrllgs. Whl IS VISltlllg hel porcnts urnI' the FOlks, specllll at G!)c set.
II I co 11111"100 tOdA�' W B "Eli .. Co. City
Tbe Racket Stole.
•
The First National Bank
Public Meetmg Today. The accredited Iligh schools of
tbe Ftl st cOllglosslOImllltstllCt" III
meet .\t the Shltosbolo Institute ou






We want the small as well
as the large account.
5 Per Cent.
Paid on time cerhficates.
WHY?
Becausc II 0 do 1111 oxcluslve
bUSIness anel gIve It OUI
SpCOi.lllltOOlltIOIl.
13eellusc \\e do It light, light
lIU" 1I1H1 uso tho light
10lld of statlonol y,
aud bCCl\11s0 ou I
IUlces atO
mOH'!'
IOuI' typc IS uew aud the pI iot18 clcar, IS nuother ren.�oll
I why" e are merttlDg sneb





OOlce In Rolland 1Il1lldlllg.
BtatcsbOlO, Ga
Buy"WI11tc nOSe" Lime at 93,







F.P. Rl!lflllHER, M.G.lIRANNEN, w" Wlr.LIAME
J <\8. n, UUAUING, F. N. GRIMES, lInOORS SIMMONS
F E �'I]lJLD
One Dollar ($1 00) wIll open an account with
us. Start and make it gl'OW
We pay five (5) per cent. on tIme deposits.
Four (4) pel' ceat palt1 in Savings Dep'l.rtment.
Call ana ge' .one of our httle Banks.
scy




Don t gh e up It YOll meet" Itb dIm Ut
v t W \\'1111 \MBOS'S Id'.TrEH
cultlcs 'Ibel' bruce tbe bnck for bur R('\ [ \V Wllllnlllson, Huntington
dcns \V Va, ,\ ntes 1111'IIIS IS to cert f) thnt
Don t rnn your plant by thc signs J used. Ii 0 t'� '5 Knlney III med) lor
or. the zodtnc I! you 1)1 e �111.� nnd ncr\ OilS C-xhtlll:.tiion :llHI,kHlnc) trouble
" ,lIlng tor ROlllcthlng to turil up j'ou
muv expect the sherltI' t� 1I1l111111
frc.J to say MUlt It \\111 do nil
0011 t ha,)lo, Jellious tbougbts or OllO
�l1l1t lUll cla,m for ,." )'oley', Kill H.lvo yOtlt. wHlbel SUIt, ove1Coat,
"ho succeeds nor plot rc,cngi! agnlnst lie)
]{elllet.ly IllS restiored health Ullt.) flllS, caps, gloves etc, clea,llcd .1nd\
ono who hns mlsllsed you LI[e Is too I sltrcngth to Vhonslnds
of weak. '"11 Illcssce1. \Ve <10 thIS klud of II 01 k
brlet tor bittelllcss, eternity too long (110\\11 )I('ople
Contnllls no IInrlllrull
to lose !lirllgs nnd IS plcnsnnt to !Ilk W n
.IS I� should be douc.
Ellis Co
- I �'l'he Uuckct Store
J E.MoCROAN
CashIer
• • • • •
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01 Belli IILIOII," III(P, 10, I,"IIIP, 1\'15,000,
lololed tli, 11\1110 l!I2,5()O to the peoillo here S,tUldIlY
1110111
I'ot tl uumhcr, Uii, tota I ",,1110 17,uOO
Il1g to see the cxtlll train huudliug'
Nnmhcr 01 SchoolhOllses III
UILI� 1111,110\\115 bclollgllll( to (JOllllt) pnsseugei
couches 'I'his COIIICII
Board of FllIICIILIOII, \\ hltp, 4, I
IIl1c I,OUO Tntal II II III bel 4,
total 101100 W.L� uccomplished through
I lillie 'III,UOO
tho onoi ts 01 tho IIgCllt� .,t States
Number 01 Schoolhollses (1I0t III II
10e.11 system) III Olbies nnd
boro and l�oglstel, who prcvuiled
'1'0\\ us IIOt belollglllg to county
Bonrd 01 EdllcntlOlI, \\ Illte J, I',IIIIC IIpOIl
tho ofllcluls of the 10.IU to
d,OUO, Colored I, value !,!,OUO
Total IIlIll1bO! 4, total value, .5,000
.1110\\ these conches to be hnndlcd
bsLlllllltetl value 011111 other proper t) including
school supplies 01 III order to give the people
tho
ult k iuds, charts, IIlIlPS, desks, seats,
school uppllunces ete '1,1i00
benefit of uhls truiu While there
NlllllbCl 01 110\\ schoolhonses bnllt lllllllig
11108 4






T•• STA1KSflORO Nil"! P
UIIS.IIS0
COMPANY
Orl!Y of Violence and
Lust for Rehglon
'fIlISIIS, ASI,llIc 'I III k�y, _\ pili
24, ,lit l'Ollst.llJtIllOplc, Mil)
1-
AuthontlC dct.1I1 01 Lhe .Itiocilles
eom1111 ttcd uy thc itln,ltlc,11 Moh.1I11
n1t.'()III1S III thc 111I.lgOS ,llIll fill illS
JD thiS dlstllct ,llC IIOW l'Oll1l11g
llltO T.IISIIS II ILh slel,elllllg .lbUlIll
alice I ho \\OISt p.lltlcuhLlS 01
thesc 1I.tlmtl\CS c�nllot ue ilion
tlOllel1 Ullt thcy set 101 th \\ Ithont
douut th.lt at le.lst tcn thotls,llId
lostthell Il\cs III thisploliliceand
�ollle CStlltllltes pl.lcc tho lotal C.LS
lIalties .It 25,000 VIIi,lgos III<e
Osmnilleh, B,lzsche, )£,IIIl.IUICh,
Kalah, KIlStIl1U, Keoy anll Kcso
look wcre actlllllly \\ Ipcd out
l<Jach of thcse pl,lCes hlld poptll.1
bons 01 fl om �OO to 600 peoplo ] n
ooe to\l n of 4,000 pcoplc, theto Ilre
fetl el thlln 100 Icft, neally .111 of
whom are Ilomcu Illld chlldlon Jt
11'88 the same thlllg With tho hlln
dn'ds of farms that dot thiS \\ Ide
aod fCl tllc play The slallghlel
...as ullspallug, eveu G reeks and As
�yrl8Ds \I ere stl uck down \I Ith thr
Almelliaus Entire famIlies wme
1Iurooo to dcaLh III thell homos
The COl rcspondent wa� Illfol met!
that at ono ploce a pal ty 01 IOU
Armen1l1us SUllollpelctI to the
soltllers. 'I ho PIISUIIClS \\ 01 c tllkell
to lUi OpCll flCld, \\ hCI 0 thc \\ omcn
wcre ortlci p.d to stlllld .Ipil t 110111
the mcn l:JHI J olle 01 thc mell
were thcu shot Iu m.\II V OlISC'
t�ey \\010 dOllo to t1c,lth \\ Ith thclI
WOOlen cltuglng to them, tl)lng to
sIne thclI Illc A 1,1Igellumbel of
womoll \\elC lIonutleu bce.ll1se 0
thcu pmslstollce
I:llXty mcn 1\ ho 1\ CIC blo.lghl
dO\l1l lutO thiS (ltstJlctllom HadJlII
arc 11011 hcld as SIIlI es
YOlIlIg TUlks .IIOUlld 1'.IISIIS .lIe
tmellllg AI IIIen 1.111 ::;11 Is fOI hOI SCS
aud modClII IOpcatlllg Jlflcs 'rhe
entlle ten d.,ys seolll to halo bccn
all IIIsensate 01 gy 01 Illst .lIId '10
ICllce III the 1I.llnc 01 I.ICC .IUtl Ie
IIglon J II the ""lssaCI cs 01 fOil I
as h.L� ueoll CVlllcllced III tbo lISt
d.IYs NOli, howmCl, thCle hlle
bocll IIl1111CIOll8 IIISt.IIICCS 01 tho
murdClllIg <)1 \\vmCII IIl1d chll
dlen 1\ Itl! dcltbcl.ltlOlI, .\IIll thel,
are othCl III')t,U)Ces \\ 11m c \\ Olllun
WCIC blollgh t Ollt OIlC by 0110 IInll
shotdolln, the b)st,III,IOIs CI,IPPlng
thcn hands .It c.wh Itcsh C'CCII
LIOn
'J'he local .llIthollttcs .lIe giling
today 1 conts ,\ d.lY fOI cllch Icfll
gl.'C III 'J\1I'8I1S rrhel(' .lIe .lbont
4,000 I'efugees .lIltl thiS SIIIlI llocs
llOt suillce 'rhe gOI elllmcnt ,II lot
ment IS belllg slIpplemcnted b)
funds 01 thc Amollclln mlSSIOIl
Thc local ulltholltlOS s.IY thcy .111'
80011 gOlllg to lltscoutlllllC tholl
cOlltJlbutlOns, .llId II tillS IS done
thete \\ III be .1 1.IIlIIIIC
Tho),lId 01 (he Amolle.11l III IS
810n house looks like .1 111 hOIl pell
Thc men 1\ ,II,del ,II ouud .111 night
011 thc floOl, 01 thc chool 100lllS
Vcrl lclI ot thom h.lle beds III
•
the daytll\lo (he mCII slcop, IISI1 III)
CUI illig up III tho slInshllloolltsldc
Thele havc bcell lou I 1m ths ,It thc
I1U.:)SWIl SllIe::! the lclugt.:o"l OLm:! III
Electric
Bitters
Succeed when everything else falls
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the suprern e
remedy, aa thouSllnds have testified
FOR KIDNEY t_LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
it 1. the be'st medicine ev�r 60M
over a druggLet II counter
REO
The.Get.There.And-Back.Kind
IS 110 I�glll.n puullshed suhetllll�,
It uudel'stoOll they 11111 ICIIIC
S)itcsboro 011 'l'uesd.,)s, 'I'hIII sdllYs
.lUd Slltllldnys nt 0 GU II Ill, ,II 11\
IlIg Ucglstm Ilt lO 05, IC,IVlIlg
Hcglstci lit 10 lli ,1 111 lIutl ,11111
IlIg III Statcsbolo 011 10tUIII tllPllt
1030 II III It IS .llso Ulldl'lstood
that wc 1IIIII(et dally 111,111 SCI\lce




;'III J ce NCI 11,01 MeLtel, vlsltcd
IllS p.llell(s hple S.I(IIIt1.IY allll
SlIlIll.l)
M I'S N .IIICY h Illgel) UIII d.lllgh
tet, MIS B JOIIOS, 01 ]I[ettel, SpOilt
SIIIIU I) With ]lfl'S SIII.lh Dallghb)'
]If I allli lIfls I,COl Mlkcl, 01
StlltesbOlO, Sp�lIt SlIud.IY \\ Ith
MI< Mikol's p.lIellt�, MI ,llIll











Nnlll!.Jel 01 Suhoolhouscs III COllllty UCIOllglllg
to (Joullt) BOlld 01
Willte LI, 1.llncll !il1�,OOU





In hc lIIell'ltl lIIe the Moslems III
the lIastcd COUlltly lOuII(1 about,
,ue puStllllllg thclI hOI'SOS lIDd
cllttle 011 thc CI ups of tholl -'\ 1111011
lall vlctllns
Hlghsnllth IIttell(lctl plellchlllg ,It
llilglster SlIml.IY
1111 J ]I[ Stllbbs I ISlt�d hIS
(JIIAIION
Georg", 1I111100h County
J 0 all "hom It lOfty concern
W H "ugh,s havlllg applle,1 for
J etters of Ad J1Inl8lratlOII upon
the
prOI,erty 01 I1essle n ughes
late ul
:-salll county, deceast.'d, notICe
IS ghen
Ihat .ahl appllcatloll "III b. hcnrd at
10) OnlCl' at 10 o'clotk
8 m 011 7 h dnl
of Jlllle. ItIOa '11110 fiLh day 01 AIR)
111011 S J. AiOOUE, Ordinary
lI[cSSIsSG DeLoach,
nOllOIl uud P L Ncvll
Stlltesbolo Satlllll,IY
]I[OSSIS Johu A. NO'II, H Y
RII!gs, [, J .loues, r. L Andelsoll
III1t1l1h'S A Y Huntel tletC IISlt
AtI,lna, Maya, \ IR L.II nae, (Jy
PIU', MaY'4 -Ad,III.; IS stili la\\
Icss. ThelO Ilrc 30,000 dl!ad III lIIessrs Wnltm Olliff, GeOlge
Adulla PIO\ luce 111111 rcsult of
thc
KeDllctly, Joo Bro\\ II nnd I,onnlc
11lIL�SIlCles, IIl1d 30,000 homclcss
tl,iioo
Adaua IS tellollzcd b)
1111 .IIlU �JIS F' WIIII.UIIS
,\ttcnded 1'1 eachlng .It' thc Loike
chillch SUlidolY
lilt S J J) \V IIl1alll8, \1 ho h.1S
bcen IISltlllg IOlttlVCS hClc IC
tlllllCU to hel hOlllo III S.lI.III1I.lh
S,ltllldll)




OOIUIIlIS, \\ ho .116 100tllll(, shootlllg
.11Il1 bnllling No ICSpCCt IS pllid
lO 101 ClglI pi Opet LICS Both
the
�'Iollch schools 1111\ C bcell dcstloy
etl .IIILl It IS Ie.lled (holt the \IIICI
IC,llI school .lIId nll>8101l.ll) III tCI
est� III Ad,ID.1 .lIe I III IIcd
l'he lIew 1.111 h.�� 1I0t IIISpIIC£]
Mls.l F 011 liT, ilccolllllollilOd
eOllflllcuce 'I'helc I> IC.ISOII to
b) ],,111 II Ie M)liJO,lIId Fllnl,
liS
bello\c the .1IlthOlltlCS stlllllltClltl
Ited 1111 IIl1d Jllis M 'I' Olilif at
JIIIlI s Sued.IY
to PClllllt thc p.xtellllln.ltIOD 01 all MI Althlll Blolett \\.'s III Ada
The tlOOpS hClc ,IIC uolle SUlldllY .LitClIIOOII
1ll,II"ng .1 pletcnsc o[ thlo" IIIg ]1[1 .Iud MIS .1 \\' WIIII,IIII',
'\1.ltm' 011 thc 1I.llIles, IlIste,ltI 01 01 St.ltCSUOlO, \Jslted leI"tlles
hClo thc 1.lttel p.1I t 01 1.lst II cek\1,1101 they use kelo>cllc, thlls PUI
Ilosely .Illtllll� to the cOlin 11;1.11,1011 ]'Iof C W Da\\soll of lJudllle,
\\ .1. IU All.,uellc, shoPPlIIg Flld.l)
MIl I 0)' EI �I ctt, 01 E,celslOl
lie It
A PPlehclislO1i IS lelt leg IItllllg
Vlsltcd Illonds




])1 .111,1 �lls J L DOllohoo \\IIS III tOil II Tucstl.IY
"f St.ltesbolo, \\Cle helc Flld�
loooldllg ,lltCI Lhell IJII'IIICS> Intel
1111 \V S AlIllcISOII, \\ ho Ie
'I'hu IIltClcst III Lhe \\ecl,', ests In \d,lbelle
cOlltl) \\eut to LCU.,IIOII, OhIO, 101
SUI IICI s .It the 1'11111 III 10 B.lptlsL
tl c.ltmcn t of C.lIICCI, !CtUI ucd
clllllch IS Illclcasl"g as tho lIIect
.1111 mlll MIS n �r BI Ul ott, 01 TuesLl.1), ICPOltlllg ., completc
"
Ueglstcl, SPCllt S,ltllld,I)" night
cUle
IlIg plOglcsses A IIUlllum
01 With 1C1,ltllCS lIe.1I hele
(1lClills hom tbcslIllOIllldlngcollll
tl y .lIIll SCI CI III flOIll othul statcs
.IIC III .Ittclltl.lllce hldcl ]'IIISt,ltt
,loes tho plc.telllllg .It (hc mOllllllg
SCI' Ices .lllll Eldel UIOUSC .It Ihe
CI C1l1ug SCI I ICCS rhe .lttell,l.lllce
hus ueell 1.1Ige .It CICII S01IICU,
J 111\ Ish Ch.lllllois 110
C H Audel.OIl \\ IS IU
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
lbe Kind You Havo Always Bougnt
Bea" the � //�
Stttnatt.re of �/Y.T�
tOWII '1 uesd I)
PAIN
Arrested for Gambhng
A telegl.lllllcccl\ cd III St.,tCS!.JOIO!
Eleven Will go to Gang
) cstCi d.l) .lltelllOOIi st.ltcd that I
ThCl e al C olel eu Pllsollel S III the
.Tohn Scalbolo, ,I )onllg "llIte
COllllty Jail uudCl Chlllllg.lIIg sell
lIlall " ho Icl t helO 1I0t 10llg slIIe�, tellces,
\\ ho.1I e belllg hcld b) OIdCl
h.ls bcell .lIllstcd oIt n,11I IdllSI Ille I 01 Judge H.lwltngs JOI .1 fo\\ el.ll'S,
ou I eh II go 01 g 11TI!.Jllllg Hclt
/1
gil III� thclll IIU OppOl tUlllty to pay
tll�shoIC\\CIC Illlllglllg tOlllal,c out 'l'hls IS the lesult 01 the
bOlld 101 hllll ) cstellll) altcllloOIl
_______
gllud 110111 the SupeliOl COlli t I Jl
fOlmnONlYAfO)1J\R to yestCld.l)
.lltCIIIOOII th� lIulubCl
Ou... Oold•• P••••nl. Pneumonll!
IIlClltlOilCd II .15 sL11I "Ithout I CIIlC
dy Amollg thelll IS COlilcy
Lct 0111 \\ngoll call 101 )0111 B.III1CS, \\ho IS undol
IUIIIllIt) el CI) '1IIesel.l) bCgllllllllg
M I) I th




Sold by W H BIllS Co
J uRt I ecell'�d ., IIICO lot 01 JJ Iby
II ISh .1I111 V.,\ LICCS, It 0111 ic to
8c ) LI I he R.lcket SOOI C
fOLIn I\IDNEY (URIWill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
I beyonr'
the re"rh of medicine. No medicine can
do more.
, ., Solu by \\ 11 J




Do not risk ha"JO�
Bnllht s Disease
or DlabHes
RUNABOU'l' $&00, TOP EX'l'RA
'1 hiS IS thc Hllllllbollt \\ Illeh "on the glcat Ecouomy test III :-\ \
l';collomy 1I0t ollly shows sal IlIg 01 g.lsollilC 1Llld 011, but It sholls
th.lt the cngille doesn't kick IIp.1 Iuss
lUSldltsolt \\astc POI\OI
.wd weal It�elt Ollt, but goes .,10111( IlUOllt Its bl:sllless, gettlllg
lOU thOlo lIud b.lck lIglUU
(J01l10 1IIIIIIllict liS PIOIO thiS to YOIl
J. E. BOW E N
�=========S=TA='=rE=�='B=Q=R=O=,=G=A=.========�
McCoy & Preetorius, Agts For
International Harvesting Company; BtIlders,
Mo\vel's and Rakes, Steel Hay PI'esses, Gasolene




Health and Accident Insurance.
Surety Bonds, covcrmg any reqUlrement
McCoy & Preetorius
STATKSBORO, GEORGIA
Pdll1ters allc1�Tile IJ�ayers RepalL'
Wo,'k of




General Bu ilders Suppbes
At Vfll Y best cash prices, lJemg
a buddel
myself I would be pleased at any
tmw La belp
JOu allne at
what yon need 111 the
Im0 of
Buck "White Rose Lnne" and
EdIson Oement
Sasb, DoOls and BlInds, Monlclings,
Oaslllgs
Plemth and Oomel Blocks, P,tlllts,
Oils and
Vall1l::;hel:i, Locks, Hmges, Builders
Hardwale
Mantles, Glates and 'l'lle, Shingles
Metal ancl
Felt Roofing
"- A. J. Franklin
STaTESBORO,
GEORGIA
BHL PHONE No 7t :
Taker.Notlce,
---I Notice to the
Pubhc
We"nre agnlll In Ihe
HOllies,
lind SllOe bllslIIess UIB bettor
'I'h.lt (he 111111 of �IIIlIItIl:\l
Side I
l' epared for \lork thun
ever
m,lII, coutl.wtOI'S
h 1\C thls'-dl)', Keep nil pnlls of IIUllles
on
h) III II til 11 consellt,dlssolvcd
co hund, sell any pUlt
of IlIlInosS
paltnelshlp lOll th.lt ,,11 cl.IlIl\;;-, Yl)u
IInnt, or tlUtl� 11811
"UfUBS'
PIO .lIId COLI \\ III
be sottletl b) 0 I fOSrlold \V t �Idlll °tree�" • I ,>'l I 1 jp on ee !o \Hlclllla 1111" ,PII __I, OPP'Slle J Ii' OllilT's re8tnllruu�
InoJ \ r l'I.lI1kllll, l "!4 '1' A \Vllool\,
o (�I,lCII\l.ln·
:-\" 0 n 11111'11
-
=




Is best for women and chll­
Hllllt, th.lt hel 1llllI,Ieil nllllle II.IS dren as ORINO does not gnpe
nsslO J,lmcs, thllt she 1II.\llled or nauseate.
=========:=====
WIIII.11Il ]) HUllt III tilC State of Sold by W n BJ.LIS (;0
(,eOlgll, ,wd Illoled IIlth hlln to
thc St.lte 01 South C,lIOlluII, .lIld
elCI SI[lce sntd 1I1011111ge has lived
II ,th sllid Hnllt, .Ind IS nOli II VI II!!
1\ Ilh hlln, the sl\Id. WIIII.lm D
IIlIlIt Aud II,IS nevcl m.lIlled
to.1 J Aycock ,III) \I hel c .lIId
IICIOI knell of 111m nl.lll)lng
OIiC \\ IlIle III AUgUStl1
I Ills dcpollell t 1111 thel say>
'he lIeHI .It Itlly tllnc Icsldod .It
I"y tlA1C ,It the bome 01 E B
• yeoel, III ICllldns COIIII!;), GeOl
�'I, 1000I0IIy Bulloeh couut),
( "�l)Igll
I Icponont lUI thCl S.lYS th.lt Illy
st Itclllcnt to the contl,1I) IS nttelly
""tIO ES.le Hllnt,
W ]) H�lllt
�"oln to .Ind subsCllbcu befole
""
, tillS tho 9th tI.ty of A pi tI, 1\ 0
J'IO'I I B DIVIS,
i'lfllglstl.ltC, Alkell Co , S 0
Notice to the Public
I
'1111' I til 1I0Llly tho puhlie und
"I)' Icllo\\
ettlzen (hilt the report,
Ih'l I tl 1 Aycock ) 11111 III '101
us II 1I111111Cd mill I I� .lhsulnL Iy
Inbl uu] II lthout
fuurulutiou It
hIS been Il'POI ted thllt dllllllg 1111
,1.1) III \ ugusu I WIIS umrried tu II
1101111111 then IIVIIlIo: In .A ugustu
whoso 11111110 WIIS l;ssic .1ItIllCS, uud
th It th IS \\ 111111111 I esided lit I he
hOlllr 01 my tuthcl ,J] B
\lCock) (III illig II Plllt of Lhc )elll
I(IUS 1'hc uuthol 01 tillS ICI)(lIt
(II )n) othOi ICPOIt to tho cilect
t h It J II ,IR cvel mllllicu to l��slo
.1 Imcs 01 lilly othrl \lomall IS It 11111
IIf tho bl.1< I,cst type IIl1d hc IS
1(lI.lily ulI.lblo to pi ovc tho S.IIIIC
I L IS \\ I th II leclt IIg 01 1'"111 ,1I111
IcglcL th,lt 1 huvc to spc.ll, III thiS
"1.IlIIICI 01 allY persoll, bllt I hiLI e
becn 101 cetl to tlo so by the IUlIg
Ilill eontllluell cllcullltlOu 01 tillS
, pOI t PClsons Ic.,II"ug tholl
I 1111 ,huille 1t.1I C comfol tOil tholll
',hes IJ) Stllltlllg thiS lepolt 011
lOe Ihey h.lle lolled It \11th
thclI tOllgnc .IS.IS\\CCt 1II00soi 10
H.ltlSf)' LhclI low .lIld ueb.L�cd
IIlInds 1 II 1.lllIIe88 to Ill) sell nllt]
10 thc public I lecl Lhat Lhc.e
Tl:llbcs should plove thclI chalge
I tlely lilly m.lu to IUlllish piool III
tills 01 lilly athOl St lte th.lt I 11111
01 C\ CI \\ ItS Ii mlU Ilcd 111.1,11, nnd ]
HtUlldlClldy autl 1IIIlIDg to halO
tbe SIIIIIC pnt to tbe test .It IIny
tlm�
\8 thc 1.1\1 thlOIlS Ihc bUltlCII of
piool UpOIl thc palty IIIl1klllg an
.Isserbon. 1 II III helcaftcr scc that
tbe IlU thOi 01 thc abOl e rcport
beal's tillS Ull 1'¥1I ; nCI 01 thcless to
quash thc a�1 e IOpOi ts I bave
laken VIC tlonblo to PIOClIlC thc
.lflhduVlt 01 �sle James (110\\
H�IO Hunt,) the Ilffidal It of hm
hnsbaud'Vm D HlIllt, _thc .lllt
tla, It of my fathCl anti SOIl1C of hiS
uClghbors II ho lI�qneotly 'ISlt
III Ill, togethOl \\ Ith .1 CCi tllic.lte
110111 the OlellllalY 01 lltebll}ond
( oUllty 01 n bleh August" IS the
COli II t) Scat, COl tlfYlIIg the Jact
Lh.lt thc IcceJlds III tho OltllnulY's
tlhce It 0111 1890 to ] 909 eOlltalllcd
, oth lUg to show 1 \\ .1" 0101 111.11
Ilcd I he 1011011 IlIg IS ,t tl lie .lUd
I Ollect copy 01 the ,Ibol e mentloll
cd amdall(S togethol
Ollhnlll y's cel (lucllte
(�Iglleu) .J J \) cock
�I lte of Geolgl.l, .fellkills Oouuty
Pelsollully ,1ppC.LlCd befolc the
IIl1dClslglle,l, .111 ollicel 01 said
�t,tc ,IUU coullty ,1lIthOllzcd by 1.111
10 .ltlmllJlstCi o.lth", ],] B A)eocl"
IIho, bCllIg <lull' SI\OIIl, tleposcs
�lId S.IY', th.lt the .lllcged \\ Ifo 01
J 1 A)p.ock IICVCI Icsldell III IllS
homo dUllllg rlllY 01 the tll\le III
lhe )e'l 1908 1101 .It .IIIY
othel
llillC, antl th,lt he h L� 110 I, 110\\ ledge
01 hiS SOli (J J .<\)cocl,) elOl
hClllg 1Illilied B B A)coek �I
�\\ 0111 to .1I1t1 SlIbscllbetl to
lJelOiC lIIe, thiS the 1st d.lY 01
lHO'1 R b LUlllel,
N P Ex ORICIO J I'
t;t.ltC 01 South (J.llolllla, I
A I ken Oonllt�. \
I'el,ollally aPPClLled J,ssle HUllt,
\\ho 011 olth s.ll's tlt,lt shc Icsldes
III B Ith, South O.tlOlllla, th.lt sho
h the '.Iwlul \\ tie of 'iVIIII.lIll D
Stute 01 South UIIIOllu.l, I I
A I'RIIl I'll ,urlpl,oll 'I"" 1«1 "rUII
.. \tkt:1l l nllllL� \ enol!:!r. box of Ilr Shoup,s l'Iuk PRill
l'OIsol1l1ll) uppenred Wllllllm I)
J'ublets ,\,k your Ducuu or Ilrllggl.t
I [
If uus formlll" IS lloL cUIl1I)lel� I'nln
UIII, \\ hu 011 oath S,IY' thllt ho IIlenll. '''''g"tlulI, bhUlIl pressure
ICSlllcli III B th, South C nroliun;
IIcntl pnlus, wOlllnnll 1)1,1110:; pI11I nlll
tl t I
\\ hert'l:f' L lustnut rt her frtlltl It. I'llIk
III II rs .1 111111 I ied muu; thllt he Patn l.bleL IV" 1.111.
mm riod l;SslIl Jumes, who thou
Legal Notices
Hundloos of gills aud womOIl \lCIC 1I11t1 penniless lefngl'es IIIC
1I,IOdcl
maltlOlltetl anti c.lllle<1 off to the 109 III the \Ilhl�ct 'I'hc deaths
1JI
harems. Atlan.1 c·t) ,1101IC 111'0 estlllluted at
(te I y�.11 .lgO, thofe \I as 110 slIch
the AIIICIIC.11I 1111>51011.11) st IGIOIIS
dcsllc to kill WOIllCIl .llIll ClllldlCII .\t 1I.ldplI .1IIt! 1.1I'SIIS
OI'S to StlllesuOio MOlldRY
All IIICltlCllt that came lIelll
IcsultlJJ� very s�rlollsly-almost
fllmlly-to 11 httle girl tho tlaugh
tel 01 Mr lind lilts L D UushlUg,
oeclIlIcd I.L�t 'I'hurstlIlY 'I'hc chlltl
lIas at plllymthcllU 01 neu the lot
aDd was caul:ht uetll eell thc hOi 05
of 1I COIV The child II as tossed
clc,1I o,m thc hc,ltI 01 the IIl11l11al,
teallllg tile gill's elotlllllg ,llItI
It IghtOlllllg hCI cOllsldm,luly 1t
IS IIOt kllOIl II to the \\ Iitel to II hilt
extellt thc little olle II.IS IIIJllled
II hcthel IlItelll,llly 01 only b.ldly
IlIghtencd, !.Jut sbe IS III .It the
t me 01 II Iltlllg thiS
1\Icssls W \V 011111
JOhIlSOIl, 01 Ad,lbcllc, spellt 81111
d.\y .lltelllooll In tOWII
11[1 alltl 1111'S .T G .TOIICS, of
State.hOl 0, attcllded S�I \ Ices hCI e
SUlld.ll
DI au<1l1fls H H Olhll ,11111
ell 'I'lIoscl.IY ])1 Olld! h.1S jll,t
gl.1dll.1ted III AII.lIIt.1 .lIIel It IS
ulldel'Stood he 1\ III loc.ltc hOI c
UC\ J B ])1 XOII .111£1 1\11
Shlllgiel \\rllt to StllteSbOiO Tiles
d.l) The l.lttCl IS cOlldllCtlllg 11
leI IV.llllt the lJ.lptlSt clllllch hCle
tillS \\ecl, LlIgo COllglCgoltiOIiS [.
======:lI!I=:::il:!!!lI!e!r!!='l!!ii:i!'!!!e'�
,1tteull III Iho SCI' Ices
G�org'Il\, HlllhH II 0""l1ll
I \\lllst!11 Itt publlu utllory 10 tho
IlIah.sL hldlh r, for ("8h l» rurl tilt!
couru hOll8l ,ltlur III 8taLctlh I " l.. eor
K'Il,on thetlrst luedn, III JilllIl)UUI)
\vltllin t.he legal hOIlI� (If snle till fol
In" lug des, rll)t�d I1rol' rt,\ I It�, Icd em
nuder lour ttrllllU II IllS IrJluutl fro III
t he oiLy t ourt or Slnll :-,t• .IClrn In (""or of
J C '}lIll aaftlllst In\ 1'3 NC\\80me and
Georglu, Bulloch (jount.
I 11f�"l\\ Ollit I 'C\ Itll 011 88 Lherrnpcr
Agrecnblf to UII ctrtlt�r grnlltcd b\ !�II�e �1;�I"�LNl'\\
«uno IIIHI J' I Nt'w­
l:he lIuliorable Court IIr Urdillsn ot
I
I h� Ollc ul,chl II lIudlvulcd Int.er�81
:=:� �OI�:lt)11 �\ III llXpUSU for publlu of ('r,oh of LII,
.. lid two defondRllt8
U (I Ie JIg lest hltlll"r u�rOrt' the Jnul8 Sl'\\SOIlIt IIl1d 1 II Nt!whome (III
bOllrt IItJUR� dotl) II thu I'}Uy til ::stlltl S 1111 R Ull� fUlIrlh tllldhuled Iliterl'slI) IIIoro 111 Silit uOlilitl 011 the III st '1III'I'j I1l1tl til I he folinwillg tlcsoribed trAut of
lInl J II lie, IUGO, uet\\: 01 II the It'glll hOll18 !lUltl, \ II';, t hnl I rnut or land Il III und
of sllle the lollu" lng tlesonbt!d propl'r brlllg' III the I �1Jt;h G M distrICt
g
III I
ty, tUi\\:� till that ucrtulll trll [j (Ir loull (1I1I111y
I�' orgia, oonlia1ning t\��
pnrcl! 0 niH llnglll theHJJOlhG M hliltdr€{lnnd IIll1ety.n\OaOrl'-8 mnreor
dll;Vrlut Irolltlng t)lle hllll{lred 1I11l! It88, klIO"1I US thu .Jocl Nc\\sollle old
�IHrt�.ore (I illl) II( r£'!; mure or It ss Itltd pll" C, bOlllltll d nnrth ill II111d8 or 0
I
olin el tiS II) 10\\8 1l�llImet and \\' (., l' \\ 0011111111 eRst.h
On the north by the lnnd:, I)f Jo II Inllds or thl Ro erl AklllS cdtHLI 8tUt�1
FIlLuIt, 011 the elst Ul the 181111s !If J bl InlltlM .If WillIlIlIl Dtnlllllil w�"t h
'i ,ti�lIl�jt, 011 the suuth by Lilt IIllIds Inlilis 01
W rr r \\ notlrum, Oh118]i1l SU�I
r I .. r �1"h:tlll1t1 011 th� west bl till'
11IIt! lohn Dcnl .Notice ur Iml g'IHII
nllt 8 11 Ilrl l J nICk( r:,OIl I II e 01 tlcfulllhlldS Pure hn�I'1 lUllS fur (IrJW
8';"iCOll"...tl tlec.:cll8ed lurthe )lIlIIJUse IlIgdt�tl Ihll'lth"2itlltlllY AprlllOlHJu (Jllylllg 011 debts Inti ,lIslr'�"tl(lil - J Z "h'N DIIIOI
RIIIOlig tlw helrd uf siud estate tihcrltl U"O
J l'rlllS of snle Olll' third CAsh olle
'
third .NII\, llit. 1000 rtnd tht ullinuoi'
Nov lISt, 1010, dt!ful�lI pnllllellts to
blur nppro\ed seourltlllild helr eIght
per cent Interest fro III llatc 01 sldu
Purehnser paYIIIg' (or Lltlt�.. J IllS
April the 7th, HK>II
r 0 tICkers Ill, AlIllln
F..!Jtlltu UI M. l r JIICk, r�oll,
______
J)ccelli')ed
reslded III �lIgIlStn, Gcorgin, th.lt
he IIl1d tho snid Essie (11011 Hunt)
ICSIUO together III Buth, South
('1110111111, thll. tho suid WIIIIlIllI D
Hllllt lind thc siud Bssle .llIllles
\lOll' 111\\ fll II I' IIlll1llC<l11l tho StlltO
of GCOIgllI \1H1 [h.l\o 1101,,10111
odge 01 hOI 1I11111111ge to .T 1
A)cocl, \V J) HlIllt
BsslO Hllllt
8\\0111 to nllll subsCllbcc1 belole
InO thl> the tILh lll1) 01 A 1'111 1900
I I; lJ.LYIS,
�[.II,(lstl.II;c, \11,11100, S 0
State 01 GClllgl.l, I
HIChlllOlltl (JOllnty \
I, Alcxalldcl 11 W,lltoll, Ordl
II.IIY 01 Waltoll Conul), GeOlglfi,
UO cmtlfy that I h.l\o cXlIll1l11cd
tho I CCOI ds 01 Illy slllll olhce alld
do 1I0t 1I11l1 th.lt 1111) 111.\11 mge
lIecllse II as ISSllCU II UIll s.ml olllco
110111 1 S90 to A 1'111 10th, lOOn, to
.J I "lcock ullthOlIZIII(( IllS Illal
Illlge to ]';SSIO .TUIIICS, 1101 to J I
Aycook Illlihollzing IllS mUI I mge
t� lIlI) othCl JlClson NO! hilS lilly
1lI.11l !agc hccllsc becn I ctUJ u �U (0
thiS onlco SItOIl Ilig any m,1I I tagc 01
slIItI.l r Aycock to thc siud EsSIO
.Tamos, 01 to 'Illl othel pCl'son
\\ Ithlll sal(\ datos
G I veil Illldcl my halltl alltl Oftl
OIal sClll at Augnsta, GeOlgm, thiS
thc teuth d,ll' 01 APIII, A D
1000
[SEH] Alcxllndcl U Wliiton,
OldlIlI1lY, nlchmolld Co , Ga.
Stllte 01 GCOIgl.l, JellklUs COllilty
PClsonally IIppc.llcd befOic the
uodCl slgncd, .111 omcci o( saltl
State lind COllllty ,lIIthollZ"cl by
1.lw to lIdmllllstOi oaths.
PI,. Ga), G �; Billues, H L
Aycock, 0 W 131111103, E B
Aycock,-.ll , \I ho, dcposc lIutl S.IY,
tb,\t th�y ,IIC floqllent \ ISltolS 01
E 13 A)cock .1I1l] wele dllllllg the
yeal 1905, th.lt the) h.wo lIel'CI
seOIl the \\ lie 01 .f J Aycocl, In
thc home 01 B B !l.ycock III the
) C.1I lIJJS 01 .It .tlly otbCl tillie,
allll th,lt thej h 1\ e L10 knoll lodge
01.T r A) cDck Cl'CI bClng m,lIllcd
Signed
HOlSes and Buggies For Sale
I have deelded to offer my
horses and uuggles for 8ale If
yon lIeed a good horee, uuggy alld
harllees come orollod to see me at
Outland's Stables. Will 8ell 00
good time alld reasollable terills
T B 1II00re
(.:uorglll Buqooh COlIlIIl
I 1I10:;1I1l1I1 to tilt nr(ler nut! \\ rlt III tile
pili LILlolJ proc, ellln, oC J.[ftry J nlll klCr
vs L G nlJllI�etl III A IJrIII�rlll IOUU 01
1lllllOflh Superior (ollrl, thu 1I,:tluro)lg'l­
etl Oomlll18sIolh r� \\ III sell ut pllLlw
ollter) to Lhe fllghcl!lt bidder lor (ush
hi fore the unllrl hnlld6 111 �tlltt sl.l'Jro
G,. , on the first J uestlay in JUlie, }IIOIl,
Wltlllll the lug-al hour. ut 8nl� lIile 101-
luwlItgtrl(\toflolldtO\\iti 0110 trllc li
or lund Illllg nlld btHlig in thH 131Uth
G �f 1)1 srlC",llllllthcounIY,GeorgI8,
contulIIllg te\ clilly (7U\ llorCl4 more or
less bOllll(le I north, fiRst "I,d soutJh by
lands of J C Muore estate and west hy
lands or J II llurnsml, Bome being th,
lall" oWlied by the late IV II )lurllsed






If )dur Stomach, Ileal t or Klllno)s
nre wenk, try at l�n8t, a f�w doses
ollly of Dr. Shoop'. ResWraLl\e III
f1\ e or ten da) s: unly t the reBult \\ III
surprise you, A r�w cents Will co, er
the, ust. And here IS why help oOllles
so qUICkly. Dr. Shoop duesn't drug
the Stomacll, lIor stimulate thu n"art
or KIlJrcl8 Dr Shoop's Restorative
goes tllreotl) 10 the we.k alld (nlhllg
nen es Eneh orgllll hns Its 0\\ n con­
trolling ner\e When Lliest! IIU\I!S
Inil, the deJl(>lHllug orgnll8 HHlst of
lIecesslty r"lter J IllS Illnlll,l�t \Ital
"uth. olenrly tells \I hy Dr !Shoo!"s
Rt:stor ltl\ e IS so lInl\ elolulll slicoess
fill Its 8ucoess IS leadlllg tlllJggists
e\t!rl\\l!elc to glH! lli UIlI\eISal pldt­
el el 01 A test Will surely tell :sohl
bl W II ELlis
J RU8rt�K S.U�.
III th. Dlstriot Oourl of the UIIII.Ii
!'\tates for the F,ast('rn DIVISion of the
�outhcrn D"trlot 01 Georgia
III the mlltter ul II. M. Jones, nank­
rUllt,
011 the 7th Iill) III IICn) , 1000. at 10
o'dock, til virtue of an order of tht!
Re(eree In I1allkruploy, I 11111 Hell fit
publiC olltcry to the hIghest und best
bidder lur cash 011 the 1)101111918 aL
Register, Gn , tht! stook of goOd8 of
the Rbove rillid II M Jones, nlld ull
fixtures l'xccpt show cnse!t alll! 511fl
lhesRldgoud:, \\llllirstb .... onere!} III
pili eels nlHl th"ll III bllik nnd the hili
ur bids Ilggrt!gnti"9' the IIIOAt Will be
rellOrtcd to tllO Jlclt'ruc III Bllnkrlliitol
for con(irmntloll, such bidders bllll�
requlI�lI to dellO!\lt t(,11 per cellL 01
th" I r bids III cup-h
H. S \Vllnberly, I rll tpc
Southern Builders
Supply Co
ExcursIOns Central of Georgia
'10 Coillmb(ls, Gn Jllld letllill
aecollllt GI,llI11 Lodge, K 01 I' 01
GeOl gil, to be holel lII.ty
JUOB IJxCUISIOII 1.lles 11111
1'0111 pOlllt� III Gem gill at
K 01 P Lodgcs .LlC 100.ltell
'10 rJ'hOl1ldS\ die G,l LIIlllctlllll
.lcconDt Gt.we] Lodge I 0 0 F
of GeOlgl1l, to bc heltl M Iy 252.,
l'IO!) '1'IdeL� 011 s.lle 110m POlllts
III OeOlgl.1
'1'0 MemphiS, Tellll , .111,1 letlll n,
aCCollllt U C V ReDlllolI to Iw
hcld Jlllle S 10, 1009
1'01 Itlll 1II1001ll.lt101l III I�gllid
to 1.lles, 1l.ltcs 01 snip, 111\111.,
schellules, etc, apply (0 IICUI! st
tlckct .Igellt
--------
HS )40 Baln,lId St ,
SAVANNAH, IGFOIllilA
Headquarters forB L b.1Y,
H
];J 13111 lies, G \\'
Al cock .11
SII 0111 to .llId Sll bscllucll to
[Jelmc mc, tillS Lhe 1st d.IY 01 �r.l)
J !JOll H L L.lII1CI,











l here bll'li :}'l1l gue.,s work ..bout
nodol We 110 noli soy to lUU thllt It
IIIAy or 11'Ight Cllle lOllr t1lspepsln
-\\e Stl)' It "III We kilO\\: It \\ fll,
becallse It; IS mllde to digest food �uu
eat IUH] \\ hell lour lootl digests yOIl
can't )U1\C IIIdlgcstlOn-lhlll,,':, IIlIlndl
gesLlon Is-your stomnch flllls to
tIl
gest lour food lIenrLbtJlIl sour rlS­
IIlg:, I.JCluhlllg,lIul', Iic"y feelingnncl
!ych thing:, nre nil G phed by lIu.llgest­
Ion KotJol stops them bl tllgestll1g nil
the roo" lOll (uli A LnblesplJollrlll uf
- Kollol digests 2.%1 JloUIlIh of rooel It IS
a plclIsnnt, plilatnble, Ilqlllll eOlllulna
tlon uf Ilntllrnl tligesLI\tJ 11IICes 8ml




X. Pleannt and Effectlv.
CURES
Constipation, Stomach ar::!
Liver Trouble. SpeClII agents fOI
Hall �son s 'town and
Country" Paints
(ollespomlonce Soliolted
Notice to the Pubhc
ExcurSions Via C of Ga R'y
To A tilluta, G,l , .ICCOllllt ,\ Iller
Ican assoCl.ltlon of Opt1010111S, to be
hdll JIlIIO 21-24, 1000
'1'0 Ashel IIle NO, and letlllll,
.1OCOUllt NoltlOIl.ll ASSOCl.\tIOIl
'1' P
A of AmCII!.I, to be helllll1a) 31,
1!J00, toJuueu, 1\)00
'1'0 AshcIIlIc NO, 'Illd letlllll,
.ICCOUllt IlItCIII.ltIOIl II UOlllelltlO1I
B,1I ole.1 .IIlU Ph d.lthe,1 to be
hold
1'h.lt :5.11(1 1I0te gil ell by F I'
MIIICC) to 1II1'S III l{ B) Id lUi thc
1l1ll01lllt 01 "." 9ll, tI.ltcd .),IIJUIlI)
15, l')Oll, ,1Ild due Oct"bel I, J !lOll,
With IDtmost 110m U.lte IIlItll dllC,
that s,lld 1I0(e \\ olS ullillcd bj
1'1'11111, 111m till thlollgh IIlIsl.al,c Illd
If 1I0t btll lied \I as lost lIIU tho
gllulic I, 101 ell .l1l1cd "ot to tl
Ie
101 sllll 1I0te \\ Ith J I JJ Igal
,




And Indigestion nlwlL\s means d)S"
pep�ll\- �ooner or Inter-If tbe inuig'es·
LlOU Is nQL I COLlilcd Kodol can t help
but I die\ C 1001I';C'!;lilOn It stops all Lhe
1 '1(rI8\ lLlllg' Sj JnI)LOmS,
Itt nnr.a, by
("I Y UlgcsLIUJ( al (ood Just as Inst na
)011 ent 11>\ KOllol thus helps NnLUr.
�o en ect B completo cure.
Our Guarantee. ��'o� l}��':,';bO�,
70Q ,re no� beDeOted-tbo dru(:t:!lIt.
wW n�
ooeo return Jour money Don t. bcsltate un,
druU18t. ..Dllell 10U Kodol OD tb�,e 'eMU!
The dollar bottle aontRlo. tY.a times .� lq lcb
&I tbe flOe bottle Kodo! II pre[)Gre4
In lb.
liabflrllltoriel ol};' O. DeWU". Co (Jla1ca�o
Ef,I,IS Co
UUI' eltilci IIIIICOII 01 Allgusb
Blick .It !il8 00 pOi
A .T Flallkltll
.TIIIIC ]0-23,1000
WON', SIIGIII A GOOD PI"""
'rO Cumucli,lllO Isl,1ud, Gtl, nllel
IC[I L C'tl IHld n oough III 1)1\lllle
lCtUIII, c\Cconnt GeolglfL
ELlucatloli nguln
1 \\111 kno\\ "hltto geL ttc
(lureS Mrs \. 1.. I\ell"y of J.Jeu)s, \1, ,
.,1 ASSOCl.ltlOn, to bc hcltl .1 11
lie 23- "for, IIlter 1I>lllg Len buotle,
01 I'r
25,1909 EXCIII'SIOII f.ues Lpply KlIIg',
N." 13I>1o\ery, al d ,ec"'g 'I
flom agencies III GCOIgI.L
excellent rcsults III Inl 0�1l Inmllj
_-
----- and otlier�, I !lm COIIVIIU ed It IS
the
A CARll best medl(
III" Hlllde ror cotlgh� ooIds
11115 I� to ot.:rlilry LhlLt nil dluggl!:t:,
ILnd Illngtr(\lIble" J�\erlOIlI' \\ho tries
Illt! nuthorlzecd to rl
IlInd lour JIIoney
It leols JIIl:ili that woy Rell( f IS felt
at
II Folcl'S Boney and'J ar falls
to (lure onoe nnd Its (Iulok curt> surprises .)OU
l ollr (uugh or cold
L(I stops the COUgll, For
BronchitiS, Asthma, Hornorrbnge,
hi uls lour IUllgs :lllt.l prc\cnls p"ell-
Oroup! :LnGrldpc, Sore 1 hroRt, pRln
11 011 III anll r.onsulflp(lion.
COIiLalns 110 III cheSL or lungs its supreml"
60c and
l'he genume lot III a .)
elllw 1$100. l'rllli bottle rree
Guurnlltr.ell
�old b) IV U ElhsCo II)




SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be Issued about ApI IllilLh If you desire
a copy (Jut out aud mail this coupon to us
B H LEVY, BRO. & CO
Sa\'ftllnah, Ga
(WI'lte With pencil)
Please Rend me a COpj of your Mall Order




Below are nameR ot two pet! tIes III my
town wbom I thlllk wonl,j ,l180 he !lItel'
ester! 1n youI' cclullogne.
-
------.----




If You Contemplate Buiidlng,'
Painting or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,





People of Statesboro and Bulloch
county will always find a wel­




Cal'l'Y <1, full lme of Staple and
GJ OOI:'1'leS, also lit nice assOl tment of Dry Goods
Shoes and NotIOn::; FIDe StatIOnery a SpeCIalty
HIghest maJket pllcas paid for (1ountl'y PIO
• dnce, either
cC:tSh 01' 111 tl',ltle
; come.11 ound and let us flgLll e With YOll nn
: yom' ]'l'oduce
When In town
We ale locatellill the store fOl'merly 0001:·
]lied by Geo W SIInmolh
Powell & Coleman
OOl'11er South )'I,ul1 anti VillA sh
For Sale.
I 11ILI e two socolld hand ulIgglf S
that J "Ill �cll shoop, OD( "llIbJ,J I
tlrc Onll and soc,me
.T
HI bbons, LaceS aud JolillulOidel
Ic�, f!'Om 11i to 20 pili cout less
't'he Uackct Store.
Remelnber that we can
fit you up with absolutely
best buggy or wagon to be
in town for the money. We
ry the largest and b��t line
will apprecIate a VISIt from you
when in town. Our goods are
the best and guaranteed to be
as represented. Dont forget us,
You save yourself money by
trading with us, and get a vehi�le
tnat will give you both
and pleasure.





l�fl'eoLlve Mnrch 2Bth, HlO{) OeLllrnl:Slnndnrd 1'1I11e
Nc. tI 1�1�'\x \---nn" " \D�;IOy 2Ex \
-No-:;-
Sun Only tinndllY ::.IAIIONS Sundny
Sun. Only
A. M. P M A_.c...M'---'c-_A_._�_L_






Post OfficelBox: 191, JACKSONVLLLE. FLA.
'l'IICI"C tile Dolhu" Docs it's DlltJ'
DJ you know:that we have thouRands an� -�hous.
:ancls of satisfiecl customers� We havt7-and this IS at·
tributed to the cause and that. is: We furnish the best
goods for the least money. 'L'his is an assertion unq ues­
tionable:
FOI" Wc DCIlVC1" tllC GDOlh
Let llS have yOUl' order to-day. iWe quote you prices
below.

































II lt X Corn
























Dr. Duuu.n Oolery GIO
Rose_Gill 2 10 375 ,
--BRANDIES----
Apple, [lanl\nl\, Peach I 2 GO 475
aud A prlOot \
.A pplo, Bl\uauo, Peach I B 25
aud Apricot \
.... pple Banano, Pooch I 4_iliiaud Apricot . . I
We have all standard lJl'3llds of Bot.tled-in-Bond
whiskies. A new brand---an old WlllSlr, "CRE:AMDALE






Mail us Your order Today
Cut this out and mail)o us.
---.----
SAVANNAH LIQUOH. CO.
Jacksonville, Fl:1. � ( ••;!;'f{!
(}"'ltlemOll"_�ieaso-s "I' me b)1 EX:PRF."S PREPA [iJ---�-'
-
�
(lr your lamous "OREAAlDALE UYE." r lHl()10SC $
� Qts.•�.oo �
Nilme
� Qls. 000 Express
l! Qt.. U.oo PI "pa,d P O.




A Farmer', Original and Practicil
Plan For a Horle Home.
All ngrl iulturts] III Ijowngfuc, Mkh,
linK rnndu pluna tUI U 111111110 RchoOIiCI
burn, lind ho HtlitNi Ilint tho burn blls
proved ""II"lIctory to hhn lie built
his tell yeurs ngo lie culls It u prul-
110 acboouer bnru bucnllHO It 18 mO!itll
root nnd hAS no beum 01' mul Usc In
It! makeup nnd ordtnarv fnrmer helll
can do ull ot lhe work The bnrn Is
rorty toot long by sixty foet \\ tuo, und
the arches (which represent the bows
of the prnlrte schooner 01 1110\ or H '\\! Ilg
on) nrc mllac ot Inch voltrlls stx luches
wtde nnd ot Rill' 10llgth nnll Klx boards
NlAfIIll1 SOIICIONEH lIAUN
deep, onch UOflld uent to sijalle ns it
Is HUlled to tho 0\11('1 i, Ilsln� (llcHI,
of l1ulls nm! �h ing J1lellll at 111(1 0\ ('r
ouch Joint 'l'bo II1Ch03 fOl11i n hnlf
clrclo, lind In l)Ulllllllg tholll the OWIICI
dlOw II halt chell! 011 the �ltHlIlll nllli
set posts n few feot allOll (pOI haps
ten) 011 the outsiliu of tho eilcl�, uclll�
Cllto!ul to get Ihem Iiolpeltdlcuhn nud
thlee 01 lItorc r�ct hl,l;lt, so so\clnl
could be llIlUi<' uctOi C 11t1�1 IIIHI to be
movell l�OUllcoll niches III nil "CIC
useel These \\'010 1}lnccll obout thloe
toet apart on t II(! side \\ ullti, (oUI fccl
blgh by two feet thick 'l'hese alches.
or luflers, \\elC cO\clcll "lUI loof
boards and shingles, except, Lho top
being too ant fo' "blngles. melal roof
Ing W08 used Six IOUIlO posts file
used III cnch end extending flom
stone wnll one foot high to nrchcs, on
"hlch the g'hdcls lIml �llllllg (ItO unll
ed 'l'he flOOl Is I' l\ cd ,,1111 Helel stono
nuont t\, ell 0 luciJes deep, except Ull
","'H
m:nHJ Ol� D.\JIN.
cler the hOISCS, "helo eight luches
tlCCjl wns filled In with soft sand, �LUU
thot co, ereu "Ith wooden blocl.s Oil
cnd four Illches long 'rhe stone Is
co\cred with n hlllU, smooth cloy
Both floors Ill" e given entire sntls·
rnction Stnbles uro on ench side ,ot
the unrn next to the wull, unt "Itll
eight toot drh e" 11\ bnctt ot the stnlls,
80 one el\ll drive through with u \\ ag·




Mor. Money In Live Stock Than Grain.
'rhe Villue ot lllrm nnimuls Is In
creaslnll rnpldly, suggesting that
furlllers ot the west nre going morc
and Ulorc Into general farming, not
dCI)elldln� so much OU rnlslng gralo
tor m.lI hul '[he stntcmeut Is made
by thl' ,\1Hcllenn Culth ntor 'rbo
"Rluo of (,11 111 nulmttls Is plnced at
nbout �:; 000 000,000. or one fittb ot
the olllhe ,line of lurm ploperty
The' nille of rl'cclpts nt Jendlng mnr·
I\ct centl!lS (01 .ll.wut 50,000,000 bend
of cuttle, hOlSCd, ho;;s nnd Illules will
tnl'11 well 0\ Ct II 1)1111011 dollnrs, this
SIIIIl of tho leucllug II' tll�ots only, nnd
plolJflbly nClltl� 118 mt1ch mOle 11\'0
Iud. I� fo:Iuld al tho �ntllllcr mnrl,cts,
flS It I� fig-mod thnt .1I.JOut two·firths
of the farm H\{� stO( I, p:oe� to IllIH\,et
llllllll� onc 'Cltt or thc 11II1uni In
come flOlt1 11\0 sloet. cnHh'> mul.o up
nbout n\e eighth!') hogs one fourth
nnd I he bnlJll\cf' shc('p, hOI BOS and
mules rIho gleot 11011 nud steel In·
llustl), Is StlljlM!sC'll In \ulne of ('x
palt:s u" Ihe shlplIlents of ment and
do II y product:; rJ�hc tendency of nIl
IInl's of :1l1ll11nl IHOdl�cts Is to" Ild In
CI elise, \\ hllo the country Is bceomtng
less :lIlll le:ss nil cxportcl of grnln
rl�11C fllllllOIS IlIC "Isoly securing n
double l�rofl.t by Imulng tllclr grnin
Into I he homo 1l1'1I1(ct and se1l111g It
ns n lllll:she<l ploduct In the forlll or
mont, bllttel nIH] cheese 'rhe United
Slales hilS mote tlnhy CO\\8 (�2,244,·
410) tlinn fill\' olhol' COl1utty
In thc
"01 hi morc horses, 23.000.:::,32. more
mules' 4,050,390 more 8wlue, 57,076,













According to Uut.l In the dnlry con­
Imlnr "lUi trade reports. there nre
from 20,000,000 to 25,000,000 ncres ot
first cluss timber In Mexico 'rhe
bell\ lest stands ot plnc nnN 001.: nre
rOllml In tho slntes or Chlhun�un, Ou­
lungo .111I1sco, Mlchoncnn ond Guer·
rero nud nre suld to compnle tavorn
bly with slmlltlt stnnds In tbls coun
try 11.8 legnlds qunllty, dlnmetcr nnd
lenglh or clenr body [n addItion to
the open plne stnllds thOle nrc sold to
occur somc twellt�-6\e \nMetiea or
hurd wood not woll I,flown to tbe him
bcr murkets Descrlptlve notes nt c
glvcu ot tbe "ood of UlOIlY o! tbese
\ nrleties, tugether with oota 011 tbe
chicle Indnstly tlnnS1l0rtntioll de\e\·
ollmcnts, I ntlng und IH lces of wood.
co�l of log�lng IIlIll ml1nurllcturlng
nnd stntlsth: or thc lumber tll1de
with the United Shltcs for the) ear!)
1905 anll 11)00 and n list of wholesili.
prlces of Amerlcall lumber fob otty
or �le,lco
1IIIss '['CIa PlIlllSh visitcd ]\fISS Lonns and d,scount.
AnnlO Jones Satlllday and Sunday. Demand
lo.Hls
. IOverdrn(ts
Messls. OSCIU 1111(1 Homci l�ogers l�:��I�:�I,fr!I����e!lxLures
of ['tllasla vlsltcd 101.ltIVCS at Due from huuks ,Ind bunkl''"
1\TcttOi S,thlld,lY lJ\Jel}lr�II�� ��I:ltk's nnu bnnl\ers
11[1 hy n('I,lu nllll :HISS '1'01 n G�:" ��I��; At.te,
'!'IIII1CI attcllued SCI \'I('es In tO\\ u Gold
Silver, IllOk\('s lIlId P('IlIlIl'S
Checks nlld ca�h III 1111:1
1\fcssl's. JUllllS anll GOIdon Interest pllul
Ha, tIe.) \ I Itecl ilfelter S,ltUlday.
1111. LOUIS 'l.'heill vIsited 1111.
GCOIge Wand Suuday. S I'AT" 01' GEOUG 1.\, COUNTY 01' BULLOCH.
ndore TIle Cllm� J. N. ::shcarouse, preshlent or B,lIlk of Brooklet, whO,
}\TI. '" Ilbe Kecu(' \ lSI tell McttCl CI ng d Illy sworn, SlyS til \t the IL � Ive ,llill 1 Llrt!'{ II n; stlltelll:m S HI 11 tt'ue aon
S"tulduy Itlun 01 s,lId halli{, III 8110,\'11 by tha bJJ!c, of file III ,:,tlllt b\llk.J. N. SHlUUOUSE.
Misses lITlIudc Flnl t and Aunoc Sworn to nUll sub,ortbed before me, tins ,Ith day of �[ny, 1000.
- PAUL n. LEWD:!, Notnr) Pub"", n. C., Gil.
Pclot \IHlted lIT"s JO'16 01"1!' ::::===========================
Wedllcsd_lI"'y_. _
out thell ,'np"
l n-eu uuu-uul v qllu.'t ali tli'
on tltls accl)III1L
'·�\1}.1'''1l1� 1111' 1Il('�t. ('\l'\I'1 liMit
HII\II (O(fl'l ;'-1(1111"11'\11 in vr-u tr-d
(II I une (11..'1 Irruu 1)1 �iI(,ojl HuuilllH',
Wus,bytht'I'PlljIlWI'lulI 'III' UUII­
pou uud III ;-;hoop Ii 111'" bouk 011
l lcul t h oilll M III t..Olln� Indy nqllcst.�
III� tlu-ru 1 uu vau trlOl, nll� Ulll' hy
Hcurctciy SI'r\ 11t� Ur �h(Jojl's Ill'IIILiI
Outlvc ut IIUIIIIIII!!. "' 0111' "1�ltl)l' QI'
)UIII IlIIslllIllll \\11111(' lnru lie I� u
riu k-
11Ig' rl'nl, ullc(>-timl)ct tilt rl' Is !lut a
gralln (If fl'nl i ullt'l III lJr t:)huup's
LlI',\Ilh cun.,!.!. ('url' grmus , malt, nnd
nuts glH' lIl"nll II ,)otll'e Its "XC(UISltc
taste ulIII fI,\\'OI. Nu:2O to 10 1I111111tl S
1l'II0IIS bOlllllg, I Millie III U IIIll1utU."
'l'r) It Irum ) uu r g'1001 r !lnll �ot a
plemmllt surpr rse II..! Ill. pauklg'1 �fiu.
01"11' & Smlt h
Dou'b fotgel to gl\ o 0111 i:;hoeDc·
1'111 uneut II 1001. before buying.
'l'ho Hllcl,ct StOI e.
'I'ho KC\lS J�llltOI sprllt the d,\y
Tllcstla) III r.\ tl�!lI,U,
MIS l' M Hrn) 01 Oolumbus, Gn,
(l1l)S I)l \\ ItL'S 1\11.111(') ami Bln,llIer
PIIiS(,llIlLlllerol kldnl')' trouble. These
pillS are !llltll:ll'pLIC tltllt Icllcve pallls
qUlOkly IIISISI llJlUIl DeWltt'::-, b�lIl1
your 1I,IUle to F. G DeWitt &i (.;0, CIII­
engo, (01 II fn'l' 1l1,\1 twx :;0111 b) W
II "III' Cu.
Ha\'c yOIl seell lhat iJeal1t1ll1l
IllIe 01 \\ Illte Coods nt The 1:,lcl,ct
StOIC!
i\l1 J, LII"ICI ol Glo\'clalldi
l10lltc ]1\0 I 'PCllt the ll,\y IU
Stalcs\)olo )cstcllhl).
UeWIIL'S httlneyullll BLllhll'r P lis
'!lllckly rellt!ve bllCklH hl!l "enk b:lllk,
11ll,ns III tim grow, rhellllllltl�II', Urlll­
llr) dloor<icr!l, pU'. Jn�i1::1t on Imvlllg
De" I VI; 1{1l11l1) ,tllll BI,llhh:;1 Pills.
SCIHI)UIII IIftllll,IO R. C DeWitt 8. (e.
Clllcngo, for [n'c liial box ,,",olll I)) "r
Ii 1W"Co
It will plt.l ) Oll to sec tuat IIICC
lot lelllallt Illess Glughamj 5c )c1,
lit Thc Racl,et StOIC.
.J IIllgc \r J ]�lChalllslill 01 the
13'IOth J)IS\llct sprll t the d,\) III
lu\\ II yestCl d,l)'
if YOIl deSire 1\ ulenl compleXIOn
IlIk,' L oll!Y's Orlna 1.IlXntivo fur 0011-
stlpa(lun al\ll Il\cr trouble as It Will
I:Illlllul,lte:thest! orgnn; :tnd thoroughly
1�lennse your S�St(11l11 winch IS whllt
l'\,erlonc needs III tlo:c sprlllg III order
10 it't'l "l·lI. W II EIII, Co.
Metter Dots.
1I11'. 11[, L. Dekle was III to\\ n
last FtiuI1�.
1111'. U'lIlllk Scott 01 SanfOid Fla,.
is \ lSI tlllg his fathel' iiII'. It H.
Scott.
l\[isses i\faurlle nnd Om Deklc
wcre tbe ehunolllg guest of Miss
'l'cra.1'1Il L1el' Sunday Illst.
lIIlsses Caddie, Clam aud Susie
Scott ami }II'. FlilIl k Scott attcnd
cd SCI vices at Lakc ch III ch Sunday.
SUIlc1ay Illght.
Jh.v f W WILlIAMSON'S LlrTlI-·U.
R(\\ [ '" Williamson, Huntington.
'V Va, 'Hites: "'!'IIIS IS to cert'(y that
I used Po I'Y'S Kidney R(>medy (or
nervous exhaustIOn ilnd killuey trouble
IIl1d lUll freo to say th.t It w,1I do .. II
that lOU <'inim for It," Foley's Kld­
lIey UCIII('dy has rc::otored. health alld
strength to thOIlSllHls or \,oak, rUIl
�"n peollle.� OontnlliS no harmful
lIrugs nnll 's plellsant to tllk W n
Ellis Co.
001. allll MIS. Hinton Booth
spent one da) tIllS week III Savan
lJah
I\III�'US101 IllY. FIK�D,
The wurst roe (or 12 years o( John
DL')C, of OIUU\\III, MlOh! WIIS 1\ rllll­
Illllg uloer. 1:1c p,lIi.1l1oators over ,<100
"1t.ilOut bClldlt. ThclI Buckleu's Ar-
11101\ Saly<' killed the ulcer nnd cured
hlln Cures ICH'r sores bolls, reloHs,
eozuma, snit rlp!lIlJ1 Infallible for pile?!
uurtls, soalds, out:;, corns �5c at ". 11
rills 00
-,
Tho KInd Yon Have AlwaYII Bought, and whloh hall been
Iu UHe for over 30 1eal'8, hal borne tho elgnaturo of
Rnd hB8 beon mnde under Ills per­
IOnalliuporvtslon stnce its lurallu),.
• Allow no oue to decelve yo" I" tblH.
All (Jouuoorl'elts, Imltatlonll and "JUlJt-Wl-lI'oOll" nre but
Ellperlments that trUle wlt'll Rnd endangcr tho hoalth ot
Iulimtll Rnd (Jhlldron-Exporlence IIgalnst Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
(JaRtorla Is a laarmlcslI lubstltute for (Jastor on, PaI'8o
lI'orlc, DroplI and Soothing Syrups. It '" Pleasant. U
contains nolther OpIUlll, Morphine Dor othor Narcotic
substauee, Its age III Itl guarantee. It destroys Wonn8
and alll\Ys Feverislmosllo It eures Dlarrhroa aud WIIlIl
Colic. It rollevos Teething Troubles, cures (Jou8tlpatlon
nnd l'ltltnlency. It IUlsllullates the FOOlI, reguhLtes tho
Stomach Itnd Dowels, giving beAltby nnd natural sleol',
Tbo (Jhlldl'OU'S Pauooea--Tbe 1Iiothcr's Friend.
CASTORIA ALWAYSCENUINE
�"'-.J��
The Kind You Havo Always Bo�ght
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THe CC.HTAU" COMPANY. ,.., MUIIU."", .""tIT, Hlr:w 'f01l1ll' Dm,
Statement of the Condition .of
TilE BANI'- OF lJIET'rER
* I • 3�9 �1;
I ,OU2 00
LI \I1111111'�
('npllnlsto(k fl1lld III �lil,OOOOt)
Unlll\II(1'11 )HoltlS, li's� ('1!1'
I cnL expellsc� nnll lUxe:;
I}IIIII
Dllo t)o bllTllo, 111HI balik, rs 111
Otll'l st tl'1'I '1,00000






borrowed !Uoney 10,)00 111
Lonlls anti IIlll( Olllllll
DCIllIlIHI 10,\1 s
O\t'I'lll'lllt�




Due flOll' 1 llll,� nnd lHllll�ll'"
III till' sloltl'




tilher, NlOkels nlHl pelllllc,:,















Total Total $112,50 I J I
STATE OF GROnGIA, COUNTY OF' lIur.r.ocrr
Defore me .,Ilme L. D. !:)o\\ell, cusillcr of the Bltllk of ?tretter, who, bOlllg
duly sworu, SJLhS Llmt tho ahove nnd foregOing
stntelllent 1!5 a true condition of
sll<d bnnk, li ' '0" n by the books of lIIe 111 snul bank ) .. II. sEW��;1;;er
I:!"orn to nnd snbsu ... bcd bere,e me, tim 3rd day of May, 1000.
.J. O. K lJ!l(l,A NO, Nottlry Public, n. (;.
Statement of the Oondition of th9
BAll'K OF BROOKLET,




UlllhVlllcd prolltS, lells cur-
rent CXpt.}nSllS nlHi tax.ea
pUld















n [to (),OOO 00
'J 11110 celtlfiudti('�
Ollsitlel 's ohecKS
J{lIls pcl)llblh, IllOludlllg Lime
certll1c,ltcs representIng
bOl'rowl:u 1lI01l1'Y
'I'olal $,Ii ,010.51 r]'utnl $37,910 51
rs�P�;7r:�;;��:;1
M
Having opened a new line of staple and
M
" fancy groceries the undersigned takes this "
i
method of askin� a share of the patronage of ihis fl'iends and tile public generally. A newand fresh line of goods have been put in and
�
prices will be found as low us anywhere where
�good goods are handled. We offer as a leaderGood rice l5 Ibs tp the (lollar
!
Granulated sugar 18 lbs to the dollal'.
.iAll other goods iu proportion.
� 1. s;r.1OC��'N����ON �















about the presence of the troo(l8. Willi placed 011 the Ataod by the fired afterwards.
" L: The tol'D Is under m�.l 1.'1', state. .' His wifcI who stated she w. I.
rONVlcT 0
but the", is no danger of violence," ,J. D. BoatrIght, who allOOmpan. "e:t Ih tho room wheu the klUID,
\) \J E 'l'he fll�her of tIle �� llIau is led Mr. Warnell iu a buggy, o!l the occurred; saia she heanl MeBlle'.
. "holdin.ga. wt'ft and �ml eonu- fatal trip to the McK,lll",ey home, wife say, "Brunswle�, don't .0
dent t.he onds of 'jlllltice, will
Willi the ftl'!jt witne&'! Called� He th..�fI that McRae theu' rail I�to a
Effort to Secure Change of be mot in the conviction of McI�b. Wj18 as.ked i r. Warilell "cut to cornet ";hero a sboiBvn WGII stand-
Venue Failed and Negro It i� the genoml opillion that
the ncgl'O home in thl! 'Capacity or llf an(l ploked It up, ond tbat
littlc time will be required to finisb on ollloci' or \lOt, the, proseeutiou I the" she covored up Iler head withFaces Bryan �olln- the trilll, aDd a il'erdict is 'Iook«)d at once I?udiui up to the poh\t tlte I."...dclothes� She beard a shot
J 101' t<Jmot row lictm noon. �bout whle.h the case w. to8wlng.. and when sbe looked I,n the bod ..� u� 'rb b � •Mcl�e was loekell ul' ill the c 0 �ection of Mr. F. M. Oliver, of Mr. Waruell bad rolk-tl upinst
couuty ]>\11 tdlll,,"ht. The .J�II is of Sllvaut�ah, for tho defense, WBII the foot of the u�d.
Onr of the liveliest meetings [the plOtcctlOn
01 bis f,u m. He 8y Telephone to the St,ute.born, N w..
.
ed 0
SIl\,I\lInah, Ga, !If"." ,-7 -1'he �U1rollllded uy 11 guard of cavolr)·
sustalll , liv�r QS�erting tbllt if -� -_-�.
heJd here In some time was the OlIC stilted that he was powClless Ilt)U �fr. Warnell 'been 'mnlle a ,Rav
[W IVtl".,ut80N'. "OTT...
luty, In th� caRe of BrllnslI<ck' mell • ol'icci' It wO'II.l ft'-D�ter of...... 1!,v
l' W Wllilamlon, JluntlngGo••
.It the court house Thursdll" aftor would have w submit--he wQuld ill RId I ,1 I I DUflllg �her�-hl the Ilrisonel' was
L '. U M W,. """'.
J 0 ac, cOOle, o Hllgcu WIt, tie _, onlflud tI;lltwastb�bc id n \v:Ya,\'I'rlIle8: "·rIU8IstOce.tlly tba�
noon at foul' o'clock, nnotice call SlIunllt If they ClilUe to do him llIurder 01 7,onas S 'Wuloell III Illllllmpd, lind at,timos Reemed to .
v e � tp'sed FlIJ�¥'" KldDey Homedr for
lUg SIlIIIC hllVlllg appeared In 1II0U vlOlence-uut it WIIS pia, II B Iyan COli nty, I ctuillcd II Vel dlOt
show POlccl'tllllc sense of plea.,ure Theil the tOI y oj the "Hling WBII nerVOU8 �lth.n�tlqn .n!l.ldney troubl.
, • I "G I at bllVI ""0 Illn�11 '-ttentloll sbowu
told' 1'h two lIIen reach�d the lid om free to 8a'l that It will ds all,
/.'''1 d
..
01 tlo tl ,t h wn• rea�" to ente I's 0 III ty," this aftel nOOIl
0 U 11
... lUI'S ay mOllllug's ISSlle I It. e,� UJ r tl pro· IldJournoo the lIfel{ IIl11ey home i� 11 buggy. They 'J011
claim 'for It." Fol.y's KId-
I:llatesbol'o News. tcst, Col. H Lce Moore mose W
AftlJl thc seotellee 01 dcath wo.�
ho court ollghted III;d ",cnt up w tbe hou�. I
et' .ROI\I.;'J b.. reetorCd Ii.lltb and
A fairly lepleselltl1tl\'e Clowd show lIfl. SlInmolls the other side,
passed upon McRae, IlC was M1·. Wllrnllll (lUnied a shotRu .�.eDrt� �
tbou..nd. of we�1l rUII�
• blOught, to Savannah nnacr escolt -�n ,iuto ,
0, <t<,wn PMopje.� 00nlaln8 fill �ar--I
01 C1ti1.cns met to discuss tbe qucs· fl' 1. II' I I wlilie Mr Boa�"'I"t had hi· pl_t j
I -"�"
o liS PICtlJlC, uy te lUg him t lilt of the Hussars 0 Cordon
...' .. • ... 0 dru!l" and 18 pliluaht to tRIi: w.d.
tlOn of calling 111\ electIOn :ulthor· II in his hand 'lilt pttilu View. Mr. milo 00.
'
IZlIIg An iSRUIlUce of bouds for the
ull thesc thing.! that he imngiyed·.
.




was lIoiug hlln violence had con Clyde, Gil, l\Iay 5 -But little II:.
.
W S.._ ... Hi �
purpose of putting III a sewentge O'T , Q,1., MIlY 6 . ...:.Bruns"i�k IlWlwer w� a qq_eatil»l, told the.n· e ...,W�� m .....ew.
s)stem. tribnted to making him 0 rich
progress Wll3 maae t{)da.ll In the UeRae s flltc in nIl probabillty will McRae ""lIB iu tllQlIlOUlll butdidu't Mr. S. W. -1m.... of tbe a... _ ...tllal of Dt'ulIs"lck MeRlle, the ue· ;-\ r PIlI ." Ul
Mayor H. ,n. Stl1luge was cleetcd mallj that his I:ttle fl,rm had beeu gro who hilS UCCI\ once convicted be doo,d� before sUDdown tomor· ".nt them to ealieN He I id hili J:tlllliel so'ils ... Palmer, at IIllUell
chairman octhe mccting and Col. lIIade Il gold mlue, IlDd tbat ht bl\d of the mnrder of Zl'Ua5 S. Warnell,
row. The Jury wiD receive �he fanilly"as 1I81eep and h. didolt 8�t the day In Statl'llbOrd Thun�
flemer Proctor was chosen seCle already sold and could now sell, in Bryau county, last October. �harg� (mm Jn�" 4he <Want them awakened. Mr. War� day. Mr. Palmer had a 8J,1are "our
lary. lands Ilt fllbuloll8 pricesj that he 'rhe village eltpcllellcell a tblill
end oftbe or«ume ,peUI it wa.� -stated, bowever, orad aUlL "lIB talcell around aDd
Col. Stlange expllllued tbe ob- f 'te t tl counsol,' which.:wero (puSbeq by 1I1clCinoe,!, aud call...t IIhow'n elme of ttie thin .... 'bat have'
h miswoK this III ocession-It WII8
° eXCt llIen liS mOllllllg upon ""l '"
Jcet of the meeting and gave t a th I f 1 snd will')Je t!onclud out, "Bruuswlck, come out." He made ,statesboro ond Bullock
clowd some iuformation at the uot an evil omen seekihg to do h UI
e alrIva 0 tie uegrosunouuoell
or
" Th ,. .1180 t th d f f II,
, \
. .' by a COml)any 01 cavalry from SI�
III lIlug. e �ury IS. :t'\\ a e 001' 0 one,.:i0 t e county famous rrom� I!ild'yhhe
hands of the city author�ties in hal'lll 01' dnmllg�, bl�t au augc,1 of v8111mh, but there WIlS no evidence w return �: �ulck venll . nd ��roOD1S I)f tbe h?use. 'l'ben a cloontry to the othor�' It wlf' D.O
I cgl&rd t!J .,some offers which had fortune that was sceklDg to fondly of '-intellded vloleo�'C, alld ther�
whetber .COU\'Icted,or ncqUt 'h o� WBII hoom and ilfr. \\jarnelt's 8Igh_t for him tD IiIok .at th� ,;�
ueell made the city by au Atlapta embmee him and, make blm rich wo.� some CritiCIsm of the conrt for
McRIIC will, be guomed by the bj'l(ns were scatteroli ovm' MI', menljC liues of tp!nbralillerllhandi.w-
In Ill. 1'bcse offel'S gual'anteed a. . ," thiS reqllCl!tlll� the presence f the Geor�i� HuS.!ors'to a place 01 ccr· 'Bontwright's coat. He said' that ..rrled' lu our !arge depal't!l'llDt
perfcct sewerage system ill States·
With thIS _world s goodsj tbat
t '
tnlll I.teiy. he then ,roturued to !tis buggy and slill'll8, tdr tbe reasOIl that hla 11...
horo for '25,000. Other cheaper had Ilheady bcen done, and now
roops. Today's' battle for the nCirols heard somcone say "Get tbeotlltulls ole of the largest ItI. BOu"'.Oourt WII8 IU sesSion when the .' i . Gecl'lia, bat wbe", we carried hi.systems Wel'e estimare<l on but th€ that for,tuue son�t W embrace HlI85ars amved with tbe pI'lsoner life centered about a blood staioed one,fl and that a 0111 of shot 'back Into the IriIeIlr7 do�eD
twenty-five thonllRnd dollar proJlo, him once ngaJO, GO!. Mooro didn't nud be was taken Immediatel' i ;;Ibit or paper"a warrant for the ar,' .S�9t after him, a lew of tbe shotr '.ud 'abowo4 him' tL lam_sition WIIB the highest estimate
atltblDk
that his brother and frieud the court room, wbich OCCUPi� �he rest of Brun8wi�k MeRae ot,l,.the strikiu� �Im In tbe f� 'Bud 'the ltaeks of �uIlOll�, count, niIad; "::
band. .:, should be 90 bBllhful GIl so sbrink Jirst Jioor of a lrame building. The chorg&of ch�tlOg apll sWID(lltng, rest�trtklDg the ba9kof thebuggY'1 �
aud lar4_ that bad --- "
Mr. J. G. Bliteh made a state. . and another paper whleb the de Mr; 1kIatwrlgbt stated th'at he aDd ,lJroqpt Inity
the farDlllrBt he�
. ., .
. away from its fond embrace. This' Side
doors were ordered locked by , , .':=. ,'Whoa hla ��e �_'ment 01 the CIty s finanCial couii h .., C" ld the ,'ud"" bnt .......I-ront 400 _ lIS' f!_nsr.,rual.!!led '!rJlL_Jtey� . ..nen by Mr. Wa\'DeU ."e� iWdy -� - 8 'IIt"ot a ,·......pille ot .li.' Olo_' ••
Ii -d' ed the '00 d Issue
W88 more t an .... r. ",lm.QU8 ClOu e-' -.. '" Mr ZenM Warnell for'b th' t '''h -b f "I
-.... .....,r
OD, lin I1rg n . ta d Hid intcr- left open. A detail of armed mell;
.,
.... '.
'I'i 08e �Ir guns a "e at 0 au eye. Bu loch ooun�y raised hamB, ..
He showed that Olll' flnancl'B were
8 n. e, al'08e aga
n 80
t' d th 1" to. te
dentb McUae's ufe 18 III Jeopardy," R. W. Der..oach wos called to simply tumlJled. This WII -"ie'
. . .
b rupted 00 , Moore's speech both





, , I"t d h I � tl I ......
\n a healthy comlttlOn, notwlt . '. ' _ portion of tbe room anli another ut
w IOh the prosecution olalm� tell .of the posifion of Mr. War- lOll I a.n e os. np me n -J-
stllllding the fact that we hllve o� t.hern attemptlllg. to addr�s th� detachment oeeupied the flOnt gave Mr. Warnell the light .to nel.l'� body. He took' from, the I.ng a nl� lilt of _both hams ,1UI1l.
,\ppropl'iated large SUIIIS to many C1.0WU at t,he same time. 'PhiS was seat�\fncing the mil. Inside the enter the negro's home, in 'I'i hicb Jloek�ts thclr contents and identi- cou\Vnltrr .ar�o fo�,�l8tha0Wtn table.�.blghly enjo"ed uy the large orowd . 'I, th C' "h ftl' " • leu ,"1> rm.... our Itpermanent improvements (lul'lng . J. • lal ",ere e a. er 0 Ie mur be met hiS dcath. 1iCd the WOrI'ant cxblbited In court supply ho�, ..hllt\ ,DOt 118·)et;·,
II t t
tbat had gathmcd by thiS time, dercd lIlall aud other members of Tbe two pUpCl'S wel'e marked as ... I" t'fi d th t fJ. bit
.
I d f' W te
Ie reeen pas. , d I' f hi' tbe fami1' uesides tbe rlsouer I
,au,. ucn lee sIgna nro 0 oug I a slllg e �n 0 cs rn
Mr. It Simmons was called upon
an the J 001 0 t ecourt 101ls.e W.lS and tbe al�lneys. p exbiblts nnd shown W the Jnry. tice of the Peace A. H. I1er. e bacon ?I' oorn, but QD the 9O�trary
alld he warmly urged the sewerage m�de to rattle With the cheerlUg or l!'. ill. Oliver Esq atwrney for Tbe defense elallns tbat Mr. Wllr stated tbat lie, had wiped tbe b ood
wa, SI�lpplllg bacon:.d:ootn from
.ystem. H� had been in other) the crowd. tho defense filed 0' motion for a ncll wellt to tbe hOllle of Webb from the paper.
' b:r:, �t w� �O";.:e"": hc :ou::
wwns that had sewerage systems
At tbe conclusion of tbis co�lo. change or veuue and !lI0re tbau McKtnney, colored, II here McRae J. !If. Barker nnd 1�ly MOOlc'told �elie�e ::r�Z:-f the siorvre:., y!YM
Imilnr' to the' move now Oll foot qny, ?ol. Johns\<)Q made a 1lI0tion tl-:enty wlttncst,.stesh weret. IDtroduCtcdl was staYlUg, Without the autborlty of COllvlll"latiolls they llad 'with glance tor the l'CaIlQQ uhat hla_
h t that a committee composed of the lID suppor
0 e mo IOn, 00 Ie I f fl' fbi b I I' 111
'... f _ ......
hore and he had seen t e grea '. .
' .
ground..tbat It would be impossible
0
.
an 0 Icer 0 t e aw, and that MeRne in which he WBIIll8ked why . UYS luge S lip en ... 0 corn,_
nccesslty. He had rather UO w.i�h· Maym
and 1'I1r. McDougald and to secure a fair aud Impurtlnl trial 1nthout that authol'ity he should bffdid not )lay a Judgment wbich ;u the Stn�boro martet, bu,tl.:e
out some other· luxuries than to
Dr. IIIooncy, from tb.e CIty council. III Bryan county .. The prosecutlOu I not ba\e entered the b�use over I1Ir. Warnell beld agaipst him. 'He !�elc�t::it�1 �I�e �t!n::� OUh�
miSS the p��pe.r seweillge of the o�d Messrs. J. G. Bht�� Ilull S. O. Illtr?dueed lIO wltnesst'S, and the tbe protest of McKinney, the de is said to haye stated to Mr. Bar- deafcrs thllt none of thle 11''' belJg'
tow II. Groover, from the CItizenry,
ue �'0�01l kW� °tVherruled b�h .\n�ge fense couteuding that IIleKlOney, ker, '''If that man eODles after me shippcd 1lI aDd mucll Will! golo!!:
i\! l' J. A. Brannell made a short a�l�olht� w arrang� f�r a survey 's��ic��teev��en�e �:o;rodu�edl�� wid Ilk Wllrllell not W en tel'. judgment Will ue rendered!" and O�lt, stu.nued a man,.,,·bo w� ide�, ".
talk. He douutccl till} a,llllity to
01 .he .Clly, l!nd IIscertflO what the sMt"in the motiou. Tbe actual pxnmillatlOn of wit· to Mr. Moore "H he COIllCl! he will
tiDed. With ah all'llotton'�ectlon. A ,
put III tbe system refened to at
cost Qf tbo sewerage system would • Fol(owiug tbis the defeuse fileel a nessos bcgau whlie the prisonel' catch h-I "
t .uumberpc. wago!ls stand�ng on onr
b '1'1 t .' d d 't' � . b
. streets loaded With sca Island oot-
anywhCle l}oout the' �ost Dltmcd.
e. Ie 1110 Ion was carlle
. �II mo Ion or a contlll!mnce ecallse WII8 virtually surrouuded by koop· .1.. L. 1I1itelleli stated he saw ton was also attractivQ. to a mall
Hc ueheved that It wonld cost onc
tbe U1ectlllg adjourned awmtlllg of tbe allSenee of Adam lieI', who e�eaeh With the flap of hiS bolster Mcnae In �t:ltcsbOJo J,a·lllfte· tl flOm a section where the COttlotl
. th I t f th's s . was. considered a matellal wltnCllS. _ f
I I. Ie
. . •
hUllcll'ed tbou'sand dollars to in· e CO':IP e 1011 0 I u�,'«)y. N th f th t h uuelllllped an hit nSluess like killinll!. "'Well you killed 1111 crop
of 1908 l!r Simply a memor.y_
o 109 caDle 0 e mo IOU, ow " .... , .' Acclllcntlllly he was run p
�tallit properly, and he rcgarded There ISn't on. guess work about. evcr, fop 'it developed that Mr. I butt f a service vlilver appear Warnell!" he st tedl he asked.
.
• tl \vh h Ids thu,
• b d b At fi M" »gums.,
Ie man 0 0 e
anything thllt was not tbe best as Kodol. We do Dot say to you tbat It IIrr bad been 5U poeuae by bot JOg.
rst cRae was calm, "Yes," he suys �[cH!lc fl'pl<ed, woddls l-ecord for the best yield of
worse than uOlle. lOay or might cure your dyspep�la the statt; and the dcfell.d�nt, au� a1Rlost indifferent, but as tbe trial "[ killed hUll and J sbot at Boat sen Island oottOll, ,'iz: Mr. ii D_
DI. HoIIQ�d took 1111'. Brannen's -we .n, It w,lI. We know It "Ill, bY,co�cellt a recess
was tnkeu nntll progressed bls iuU'rest III tbe case wnght to kill hUll." Hodges, 01 near Enal. Wheu 1IIr_
\'ICIV of th'e Illatter, and placed
because In Is made 10 dlg'5� food you tbe �Itness could be brought IOto became plalllly maDlfest as he Web lIfeKinn�y who IS charged Hodges incidentally inquired if hiseat. nnd when your food dlgesls 'OU cour . I 1 ' . 'wligou load of couutror bacon andIlI!l1sclf squarely on reeordlll favor can't hov. Ind'gestlOo-that's alllndi- 1111 lIer hves at Hhtehton and eaue( Lorwaru, still wearing tbe With assaul� With Intent to U1ure!QI' •. " I d d tJ M P I, .
I
.
r h b th , .. � d
. J uuma III arrive ;ye, r. 0 mer
01 puttlOg III the system, o.� did gestion is-your stomacb fall. to dl- IS t IU Ju&tlce 0 t e peace
woe u>ue army Jacket that be aile! IS 011 bond, III connectIOn wlth'llenlized that he was in tbe midst
also lIlr. B1I1nnCn, provldell that it gest your food. Hearlbu,D.80U. r,s-
Issued the \\'arIant for the arrest of wore wheu he rode away from the case, was called b� the deleuee. of thc garden spot Itself.
could bc accomplished wltlllU '-our logs belching, dull, heavy feeling
and 1I1eRae, willch WIIS fouod on the the Ohatbamfounty Jllli w,tb the Fle will tbe sto,y 01 tbp ,-islt of He WIlS 1:1\'en 11 spin over a sec-
I tI II used by ind'gest- dead man It was n'blle attempt
'
t' f fl ad' J"'-
means.
..e I lings ore a Cll •
to ttl . tho t \V. COlIyoytog troopers. the two men to his homc stating
Ibn 0 our ne ro s In u .....v
IOn. Koooislops tbem b, d'gestlngall IIIg Ilrres Ie ncglO II ar· Th
' �[oore's fine new nco aodglvenaD.
001. G. S. ,Tohnswn also made a the foo,l you "at. A tablespuonful of nell met bis dcatb.
A bailiff left ou�h tbe case hOll been .bard be asked them not to enterl tbat opportunity to sec 'from wbenoo
talk fnvoring the bond Issila, as, Kodol digesta 2).( pounds of food. It 10 at noon for Dhtehtou
to I!:et the fought It has proceeded qDlekly they entered onyway, Mr. Warnell comes all this great supply of corll
dill 001. R. Lee 1Iloore. They a plellsnnt, palatable, liqUId combina-
IIbsent w!tness. It IS expecte� from.the moment the first witness III advance, aud that the sbot was and meat.
tlOn 01 natural d'gestlve juice. Rnd that he Will be at court tblS morn. ==================�=============""==========oath IIrgcd tbe Importance of this ,egetable ael�s. Sold by W H Ellis Co. ing when the
trial will be rcsnmed.
mo\'e. W. G. Warnell. Esq., who IS
It was 1I0t until Mr. C. O. SIIlI' HroYin Comes Out to Good. a8SIStlUg in
the prosecution, and
D. B. Wornell, 0 bruther of the IIt Isut very often that a man dead mall, left for Savannah to­
whoso property IS ad\ertised and nigbt. A.twrney Warnell is.frotit
sold ou the block at Sberi.s Sale
Tllttnalf county aud having leftl. cases in court there was under the
comes out tbe wllluer after tbe sale, necessity of reJIChing a telegrap�hut such was the case of Mr J. E. office w file importallt mes8ages.Brown 01 Stilsou TneJidav. It Clyde is not reaehell by t l phon
thappenell tbis woy. Mr. Barnhill or telegrapb n?r hIlS it a �ailroad.;f th fi m of Barnbill & Brown The nearest r�llroad polnt.IR Wa;vs,o e r Oll tne Atlantlet Oaast LlDe, nlDe'becamo Illvolved in a transoetion miles dista!1t.
and the partner J. E. Brown was Attorney Warnell stated that
garnisbeed lor the interest of tbere is no danger, whatever, of
Barulllll. Aoknowledgmf.nt of the mob violeuce
and neve� bas bceq. \. . "If the relatiVes and II lends of tbe,partnCl'Slllp mterest directed the dead lOon had cared to do so. the
fi n1 against uottl parties aud the negro could have been lynched 1
property II as advertised for sale, bait a dozeu times," he said. Iand niter the debt� 01 tbe firm of "Tbere was �Ie\'cr a�.y thought or.
B hili & Brown 'las satisfied sugt:!ostlOn
of It. It IS a pialD
OP?Il'1am and shut ease aud tbe negro WillMI'. BlOwn haC: over two thollsand be convicted thiS time as I'e was at
clolllll'S
.
,cash conllng to hllu, the first tIial. There IS 110 excite· Iwhicb leaves hllll IU mnch better lIIont lit ali a.�lde from tbe CUrt·
fUlIlncial sbape. oslty
and intelest which centers
...-
Citizens Discussed, Pro and Con, the
Que�tion of' Bonding City tor
I' Sanitary Improvements.
..� ���!� ..
UP-TO-DATE ,FURNITURE ::�mOlls arose for a 8pt'ech tbat tbere.IJlppeared mueb gingcr in the pro·
cccdlllgs. Mr. Simmous is oue of
those public spirited citizens who
like to own allll operate large
lUI DlS next door to a briok block.
Hc IS wedded to his fllrm-which
lies In Wwn-more tbau he is to
the bonded indebtedness proposi'
tlon, which means to levy a tax on
IllS landcd estates. He arose aud,
'11th lllllCh fecling, announced tbat
he had sat and snbmitted to talta
\Ion II n til patiencc no longer scem
o hun to he a vii tile, or words
that meant thiS. He admittcd that
he was powerlcss agl\lust the grcat
lHa'ch or progress that was swoop
lug lIown On his largc I cal estate
itnd f,\,m Illtmests lylIlg wlthlU
Ihe city's limits. He. howover.
cnoorud U 1I10;t earurst protest f:1'
•••
The Undersigned has now in stock the swell-
est line of Furniture ever carried In Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Chairs,
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc,
When in:townicall and inspect our line.
